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Separaie fees proposed
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.

Ga. ..,.. A.lnalldft 1IIGodJ..
ar-a'. IIOP,. Bnwa ....4iee
Aleuader'. aase, aM aeiUIer 01
'em bodIfts It.. adtabaiatn!tiea
a IlK.

Brown opposes SPCfee resolution
~,r:.,:!ftIII\'!'r
The tTnderJrraduate Student
Organization is t"ODSidering a
"'·ooosa.J that -.ld ....... nre
,..
........ . -.,graduates and nom-studentB to
pay higher a<'mkslon prb!s
than unde-rgraduates lor events
sponsored by the Student·
~nlming C---n
• • "&' ""'1,,,..
A resolution calling for Oif·
f~t admission fees for undergrnduates and graduate and
:IOO-Students is on the ag~
~·or the Student Senate meeting
W~YPresldent Pete
.>-&
AI exan der, w h I) wrote......
~l. said ,Tuesday that the

resolution 15 Virtually the sa~
as one approved by last 1« It" S
student gove~ent.
A~!.der said that because

SPC is funded throuah tiMt USO
~ . ~ obta~ from .achvttHlS fee!J paid by undergraduates, gr~duate
st\Jirents an~ non-s'~~t!"t
should pay hig}w.dnnssIOll

.:'rges for SP(' events since
tnese students do nut pay
regular lees to support spc.
But Gary Brown, president at
the Graduate Student Council
ea'1ed the resolution "an out~
and-oot aftempt at bri ........." He
'dAI
nder ............... ~
sal
~
U'U}'CD to use this
resolution Ibi a lever to get the
GSC to reconsider its stand on
the activity fee increHe.

In the resolution. AJexander
,1\lso cited that the GSC bar
vc.ted to oppose a proposed flO..
cent a«:~vity fee inaeaae. The
Student &>oate has voted to
SUJlIIOl1 the increase,
Alexander raid that though
the administration has not
deci~ _ the fee increase, the
posSIbility remaiDa for dif• ferential
fees
for
undergraClI8tes and graduates to
be adopted
AlexarJdei. said that· if amdergraduates but DOt gr,duates
are required to pay an incl"'eased activit)' fee, the
p'focedure for fundine SPC

weuld be evetl more unfair ror
Mare Patlter. chairman of
undergradualp.s. He said that SPC. said that the GSC has bee 1
not only would undergraduates more cooperative thi5 year in
fund SPC through their activity ru.'lding e~ts thAt" it was last
fees. but tbc!y would also have to year. Parker said that Bl'DwQ
pAy the same entraDa! fees as
has StIpJM'ted several of SPC's
graduQtes and non-students who
funding requests to the GSC
have not funded SPC tbmJgh
though the GSC is not funding
activity fees.
SPC to the extent that the {;SO
Brown seid that the GSC does
is.
not aUoeate SPC a Iwi'ip sum of
Brown also said that
mom!y to SPC because it does Alexander has told him that the
not have the large amounts of
executive branch of the USO
money that the uso bas and
would support the proposed ':0
becaULe gr?.A.iuate stuOmts do athletics fee increase. The
net attend many of the events
StudPnt Senate voted to oppose
SJlOIIS<'l'ed by SPC.
the athletics fee increase M the
"We are m«e than willing to recommeadation of the SttJdent
keep working with SPC 011 an
Affan and CommUDity &:rev8it-by-event baais," Brown
VIces comrnttMe.
said. "We want IIOme kind of
Alexander • .id he made that
accountability as to whP.re the .ataJc.ment several months ago
mcney 1JOe". GSC is not iii the
when George Ma~. vice
business of funding parties or president for
University
events such as Parents' Day or relations, bad first discusseQ
Homecoming. but we do fund
the proposal with student
things such as leetures and JeadeB. Alexander said he is
=~ which SPC also spoo- waiting on the results ~ an
executive investigatory com.

mission before he takes a sta,"
on the fee increase. He pid UJ8t
t~ report is due on his desk by
Nov.l.
With reference to Alexander'"
position on the athletics fee
mcrease. Brown said that
Alexander !Ie('t"ftOO to be gelting
"fee happy."
"A responsible student
leadersbip is not the nwber
stamp 01 the administraLion."
Brown said. "U this is the .... ay
.he presilient of the US!)
chooses to eooduct business, I
suggest be should become
pre..ident 01 the University
because he is representing the
wrong CMStituency f,roup. He's
representing the administration
and not the students."
Alexander said til!!! if· the
l't!pOI"t of the executive investigatory commission diff~.,
from the pre'tioua report.
senate will have an opportunity

l.'",

to~i\"spositiooODthe

inn'ease.
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lllstallation I!f peepholes
~set forE~lSi{ledo~~:.·~,:·
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&aff Writer

Jeepers, creepers, University
~ gonna bave peepe=s.
in dorm rooms., that

~
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dorm room.
"I'm happy 'Weeftn work with
the councils, t, Ri'lella said

~fia

I
doG 01 door 1Jet\-,bo.le&
in the three high riM I'eSloence
N. 800D as the eold weather halI8 is pIaJmed for completion
sets la, University car-peden
by 1982, 91' a donn a year.
will begiJl to install peepholes oa
iD
(be «loon of about 800 women'.
to
roG.-mI in East Side dormitories.
~. Rir:.elJa said about 80
Universit) workers are not pereent 01 ti-e Neely HaD rooms
available to install tbe DOUSe women and shoutd be
~les right ioway ~use
equipped witb ~ by tbe
b.'E')' are busy ~1ng roofs at
eui of the spring ,"~ester.
t~niverait.y Park. Operation . Nezt faD, installation ... door
Peephole wiD begin in al)out M peepilOles "ill begin iD Ibe
days. Sam Rinella. dh~ ~ WOIDf.ll'S I'OIJB'I$ iD Mae Smith.
.~dt CIO percent 01 Mae Smith's
housing. said.
Residence flouse COi!aCils rooms bouse womeu. Scbneider
earlier asked Rinella to in- Hall will be the last dorm to
vestigate the feasibiHty 01 in- T"Ceive door peepholes. In
stalling peepholes ill the rooms Sclmeider Han. oaly 1& percent
.10 that womeo residentB could 01 the rooms bouse WOIlltQ•
see wi» waslltanding in the ball
Rinella estimated the cost 01
before opeuiflg their doors..
lit $1,600, or $11 a
RineHa said the idea to install
. The money "lll'iU be
door- peepbeIes for wometJS'
..cte..1 .from the yearly
rooms stemmed from • "total Ill.. u:dng budget 01 '12 mmion.
"U the residents W..i more
security CfIIISciGusDesa" rather
is
than from the threat of rape. secure, I &hinl this
I:.arlier this semester, a Neely justifiable." he said.
H3lJ resident was raped in het
(Continued on Pove 22)
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Activity fee allocated t~9nly

~l·of

300 groups

been alk--atM funds to CtJYe!P ministntieb ~ to assume the begi.mmg of the year for ~«national Stud«d Council
du~ 0(: tiMt .!eo allocatWna .....ting flJllds, ll"ants-iD-aid
received S2.!~. 71lese ~pS
SUff \Writer
Gp'!nlting COIfts.
and work-study wages. '!'be heve not requested additional
EigtA weekP into ~.d laD
The monies are generated brard. ..
The UnderaTaduate Slulk~'5enate hilS 8iMe approved funds from the seuate.
semester, the StlJlient Senate from Student Activity Fees. The
1be smale ~ alsl) a~
has al1ccatA!d $10,385 of ~'amount available at the . Organization. was anocatee· ;~.MO ~ pay . the editor and
...otant edi\Of'. of the gJ"OOrJll $3,000. for the Student En.
Student Organi:ation Activity beginning 01 the yeac is what is S27,8391o cover S"'3nts-in-aid r.: ....
the
exeeutive
stalf
anG
eor.r
'A!\~;eper,·1M
.Uburu
Sa
&s.
\iromnental
CentEr; $6Ot for
I:'und to Ii organizations.'
available to all student groupe
~f:'ding to Nick Gritti. forr the entire schoo) yur.
R'Jssioners•.~-study wages ., ~ Intf'r-Gn.ek ('oondJ
the Veteran's Association; $o(M
the
New
Englisb
eHCUtlve assistant II} the vice . A Fee Allocations B'lllrd of two. sett·.<anes and general allocated $8..450 ai the beginning fot
~ tt«e is no-. $9.303.81 ul!luelly
reviews
'unding opera~=ia. A request lor of.!he YMT. Ther eound has Organizatien; and Mt1S tor the
. $60 ~ pay- since been giveD $65G to help. Awletree ,\Jliance.
left the OOAF a<:count for !:be rcquest& and makt!8 rrJCOm- an_1
. "i 1M. Clas;,rles Club has
entire yee.
men<at.:ons for allocations the cum~ epP.'accr to han.1le the limanee Performance '80 an
At the beginning of the f"U sprin& prior co • glVeD ~ upcom~ semlte elections wil: ano.Yd variety show ~ 'rereivelf Sl~lt; the ~logy
be
olf«ed
to
the
tlll'llate
f~
'7tbegroup.and$400fQrwa~C1ub.
$220; the As.iH ~
~. there .'as 519,189 in )'('111'". [)IJe to admWsb~
the S1AF ac:eoutIt available to problens in student gcweru- appr~val at Wednesday._ of the chairman at the ....-ouacl1.~Z8tiM. Sl00;. and u.e.,
~ .300. ~Jfd ~t me.nt. last. ~(&... the . fee
DU'eti!ll.
..;... r.
at 1he~lnnir.g 0{ the,public, Relations;. s,~~; ~.
. Gr~Uo.'Isafter the mAJOf· .UocatfQlllt· report ..... neve,' .
'The; .~, 'Aff.'nJ/ .1IuneiI ; .yeari WIDftR..Wio StatiOd was" g6d~y. of'" AmeriCa VII'
program~~ing councils· bad I fmalifAod, and th.iov year'$' 'ad-' . "u~ive~ 'S17,fJ5 .vi~tbe ·aUocateci $13.600"'" the In- allocated tm.
.

By ~;;a Peuer
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f.j(y:C9W1C~,O~'~~earc~for energy ~rogra~n inte?I

By Ma" ~'~':NwJty': p.
Staff Writer
.In,1m effort to.keep up with
city s npandtng energy
~,the Carbondal~ City

~ fil~ by~thera

griJduate

stud-!ntr.ompleting an in·
ternNJip or' a par:t. or threequarter ~e basts. or by a
~te1Vtth a "demonstrated
Interest in the development of
energy policlas and projects.
Career
Flanning
and
P~ent will have the job
descflPtion on file by the end of
the week., Moss said.
Maytll' Hans F'.scber. City
Manager Carroll J. Fry.
ShawneeSoiarProjeet Director

Council . bas approvea tbe

creatioP. i>f an energy eoordinator intero
. A. William )(i..s,: 8!'.f<:.lal't.
Clty mana15C!' in ~ of
~ing and property. said
Monday that an mtern...r.li

probably be hlrtrd in the ItelCt
."",. tbref! weds.
Tt e energy coordinator (.bris ROOerts.ln and Moss met
position involves. "usisting ill jut month to discuss the city's
the ~ng development and . role in promoting energy
morutoring of the ci~'s com- conservation
and
solar
prebemive energy policies and technology.
programs.
Fischer said _,4 er.ergy
Moss said the pos!tioo could ~tor intern is ~ in

Nude student
sought 'Arabs'

the

anf'u&!
informatiou

a~ilable. as weil aL keep up

Wltb

feden!!l, stAbt and other

devel~
Fi.~· said, "U the city IS
going to continue m its commitment to energy conservation
measures, it seems like we need
someone on staff who can tell us
ways to impleiT.ent energy
programs."
.
The intern wiD receive a
SOiIary ranging from a Grade 6
posilion--fi76 per montb-to a
Grade lO§ilO!liti(JD-$942 per
month. The emphasis will be to
hire a gralfuate intern whose
stipend wiD be matdled by S!UC, Moss said.
A maximum 01 $7.5(10 iD city

1l9Vernm''Dtal

m~;wii

bit

sbent

on'

tM

intern's salary, offtce supplies,

'~~'has~~te

work in disciolioes such as
J?Olitit'aI ~ia~.a, <'OIlUlIlmit-J
o~,!e\t-r.ment, desig1l, urban
sideraUOrIS.
. planning,
businesii
ad.
Aeconilng to tilt' job ministration or ot.ner fiel...
description, the energy COOI'Other requh ements are a
dinator will be responsible for knowledge of basic energy
reviewing literature ~~g coo£4'Vation technologies,
energy programs, assISting tn solar utili~ation and other
aec:um1'J8Cng data, devttloping appr'~ .. i'iate technology
grant propoI'als feM' community methods.
enert3 cor.servaw-n and liP!1'7
he
propriate teci~nologies
w~
r
programs pod assiating in
Mostly cloudy and cooler with
Implementing and roonitoring showers and . thl1n~rstorms
the!ie program".
likely WednesCay. highs in 60s.
Mimmum rt!f]Uirements for Becoming fair and cooler
the position are a bachelor's Wednesday night with lows ...id
dt>grt..9 and a valid driver's to upper 408. Mostly lIWlIlY
eO~~lJnieations,
travel,
p.rlntll~g and ether C»D-

license. The city is I~ng for

Thursday.

County to decide budget, fund allocations

sru-c

All

Carbo!ldalel~ re!.tew

derstand

student-wearing
061y a belt-was arrested
TueSday morning for disorderly
cooduct after be knocked on •
wiottow 01. a house on the Giant
t.lty Blacktop and told the oe~'fJIIts be was &'Iooki.. for the
Arr..b IIltelligence Ag«:-;y."
The studeIIt banged on the
bedroom ..indow of Louis

Cecil's home. Route 3,
awakened Cecil and his "''!fc.
and told them be was be was
looking
the agency.
Police took the student to the

'91'

Security Office. but the suspect
refused to reveal ". !Wille 0:- be
fingerprinted. He was transferred to huson County Jail
where be 111'8. booked and
enarged with &orderJy conduct UDder the name "JolID

Doe."

He was later admitted invoIunt.::ti!y to the Anna State
Jhcdtai Health and Devel0pmental Center.

By Ella ReiDy
SCaff WrJcer

Before considering the
requests for a total 01. $328,335
from 30 DUt-for-profit groups f~
fedenlJ-revenue sbaring funds.
Jackson CoImty will fIrst use
thoae fundII to haJanc:e its OWD
budget.
The JIl"OI)OBed uuge of the

revemie-sharing funds was
discussed .. a public ~
M-::la night. but the erowd
was' ormed the funds may DOt
be available next year.
.
Eo..1I'd member Gary BarUieb, finance committee
chairman, said "'0 decisions
would be made ~ the
revenue-sharing funds until the
county board knows bow much
it needs to balance the C(l18Ity'a
budget. He said the budget
should be finished and on public

~~

board received

$%73,~

and

a~ted $58,179 to various
orgaruzaliona..
P. arlJieb said. the ,roups
awlying ,.. the funds this yev
''better DOt plan _ it" next
,ear. He Aid this is the last

year ~ rewnue-sbarilll funds.

Legislatioa bas expired f9l'. the
f1mda, but may be exteodfd ill

aotnt: form since nex.t J4Y4. JS an

electioo year, Hartlieb I81d.
Jane McLaughlin. executive
cCMdIcii chairwoman of the
JacksoD County Extension
~, which incluf'.es youth.
bottw> economics, COIIlRJIDer and
agricuJtuN programs, uted
f9l' ~.zn ~;, coatinue the
programs.
AntOO.'1Y Solmrl, ilirector of
the Youtb Service Bureau,
asked for $15,000 to continue the
bureau. He said the bureau Is •

=~~~=

the ftnt week 01
Tbi&yeartheboardexpectato new die. this yut'. Both
receive f262,000 in revenue- Melaugtt.ful and Solemi said
sharing furdJ. Leat year the they had no other source of

_--=:121-==__....,

fundi available.
C'..uy Renzagiia, president of
Hili House Board, Inc., said Hill
House needs S47 ,347 or it will 80
out 01. businea. Callin'lI the
~. "one·shot deal. I I
ReIr.agliasaidthemooeywouJd
be aed for fire alarms and an
exUDquiBbing:E'
lem to meet
dty code. fire
ent and
&t8 tf!I 6re
regulations.

ifa Hr.e bas two residences
whidI bandi~ people (rom ages
14 to 21 and is an alternative ~
prisoa for young offomders.
Sevenl senior cith:ens'
~ add for funds. Carol
Jdmaon asked for $12,000 to
extend the Goldu Goose
Nutritl6nal Project, which
supplies meals at Bites
(Continu«.i on Page 20)
.
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pan._

It' 5 time you got
into a poir of Brittania
pants! Just Pants is
celebrating Oktoberfest

STUo-.xrs ADMr. rED fRO

_______~_n_H~I._D_.-----plus

$2.00 PITCHERS
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Family housing rezoning request
delayed. by City. Cl!ltncil 'sspllit. ~ote
By Mary ADa MeNtdty
SUN Wri&er
In a split Yote, the City

Council has decided DOt to take
action on a request to rezone 64
8CI'e' of land from general
agriculture to planned unit
deveklpment.
In othet· action r.ionday, the

the Ad Hoc (Task Force en
Cban~ng Popult lion) that we
needed to provide family

~

believe yOl' should prohibit
Srowtb beea~'e you have had
problems in the past. ..
The council aillO l.pproved all
of tN! requests for Camivale '79
activites. sc:beduled for O<-t. 'no
Recognized
Student
Organizations that are apuroved by the Undergraduate
Student Organization and Office
of Siudent Development, will be
able to set up booths on Sdutb
Ulinoia Avenue from 8 p.m. Oe'~
'Z1 to 4 a.m. Oct. 211.
These organitations _ill not
be charged Uae $10 per person
fee that ~ city usually cilarges
for operatit'8 a booth or the 52
per persoo chargl" for soliciting
on foot. Other groups that want
to solicit must a1Jl)1y at the City
Clerk's Offi« arid pay the fees.

g~t

the eneOUf..
of
the CO'w'nciI, we came up with
Project Homeowne."," Fry said.
Fry told c:ounell members

~~~:~!lal:ppr,c;;ed J!~l~'!w::!, :~=-;:n~

festivities, as raque .. ted by
Towne Central and the Undergradu8~v
Student
Organization. 'fI"A council allIo
approved .,lans .for the
demolition Ill! buildings located
(III the new tr.r.~ depot site.
Council members voted two to
th ~re:,~ten,!:

::u:

for this
"Ode of the things you have to
have to meet the goals is land.
There .. nat enough Jan-of to
support .. S25 million grant,"
Fry said.
.
"Now the first time you come
up with a piece of land that
loots good-it will ~ :1M
vote it
., Fry

:. =:-YOU

Cbautauqua Road, neat Tower
R~J
as planned' '"flit
~~t to be wed for.
housing development.
l!arhondal,e developer Ira
Par.isb n!qUeSted !he rezoniDA
so that he could initiate plans
for a m-unit.middJe.ineome
housing complex.
Counell members Susan
Mitchell and Charles Watkins
voted to apPl"1)ve rezoning.
Council members Helen
Westberg and Archie. JOae8
opposed rezoning and Mayor
Hans Fischer abstaiM.-d.
Fisdter's ..rehit.ectmiil firm,
Fischer-~tein "!Jaoe. 'ates,
worked on tb£. iJI'Oject ~t ooe
time.
Bd'ore the final vote, City
Manager Carroll J. Fry told
council members, "A awnbel' ('f(
fIJ\.~ths ago I sat up here with
the re."t of the coundl and wu
attacked by the audience
because we weren't prOviding
emugh single·family housing.'
A recommendation came out In...

"If you want to build houses.
build houses," Fry sugge8ted.
"U DOt, get out of the business."
Fry said, "If I have ineorrectly' interpreted the.
eoonci1s' intent, I would like
some kind of vote."
Residents from tbe Kent
Drive, CMutauqua Road ar.:a
of carbondale opp9Sed tbe
rezoning at· past ecuneil
m&~. TtJe c:itizens complained __~ the drainage,
wet« and traffic In the
area.
Richard Diederich, owner of
Diederieh Insuraw.:e aud Real
Estate, told c:ounclI memben,
''Ttl!! city has an interest in
PJ"OVidina mortgage • evenue
bonds,
10 percent is
allocated to new tonstruction.
With aU of the development,
with all of the time spent trying
to secure tunmng (01" Jtouses,
where doyau plan on putting the
houses. I doD" ~!.
.
'""--"_........ -~.... i.. "'l doII't

The
applications
arl!
available in to. USO or OSD
offices, 1bird Floor, Student
Center.' Compleh.'Cf forms are

SPRINGFIELD (.aP) The .Illinois HouseU'Jheld on
Tuesday Gov. James R.
Thom!JSOD's veto of a bill bl end
the ~ percent sales tax or.
grocery food and drugs,
refusi!;g to put Illinois in the
ranks of dozens of other states
that have SUI:h exemptions.
After' more thpn three hours
of emotional ti.'bal<'. the House
rejected an attempt to override
Thompson's veto of legislation
to gradualiy ph8M' out the tax,
eliminating 1\ Dr D1id-l983.
. The vote was 96 to 42 in favor
of the override. 11 votes short of
the 107 required to suc:eeed.
Supporters can caD ~ issue for
another vote this week.
The
vote followed a noisy rally by
sever::1 thousand signWllving.
cheering demonstrators in the
Capitol rotunda who sought to
get their legislators to vote for
the override.

(:ar~r condemns

Cuba for jailings

duen!Y~'a:O~=ld the

DOLtoN (AP) Cuba's
internatioflaJ meddling and
continued. ja;ling of politi~
(!rit.one,s keep the United
~tes ~ ~izing the
island nation, President Carter
told an enthusiastic "town hall"
audience of 2,800 Tuesday.
n.. president. speaking to
1Uinm:; Avenue from the De1'by 1"'l"'SOOS of all age!! in the
Gas Station to Sgt. T.J. McFly's . Thornridge
High Sehool
Watering Hole-where the new svrnnasium, also talked about
train depot is scheduled to be· the nation's inflation rate, the
built.
importance of cutting oil imLast week, E!don Gosnell. ports and mandatory sclIooI
railroad relocation demon- busing - which he uid CJU6ht to
stratioo project director, an- be miaimized.
Carter wu WIIrmly reeei.-ed
nounced that demolition of the
12 busine5Se'S involved in &e and dR.'II' frI~t applause as
relocatioo would not begin Wltil he cawed an overnight vU.it to
the ('hiea~ a:ou, which 'nat~Jun.l.
The siate is se"eduk-d tt. let eluded a luno .-:l'iser for J.layor
~ bids for demolition '.>c:L 210,;.
Jane Bryne. wbose ~lU'

hours to sell liquor In carboIIJale frorr. 2 a.m. to 4 a.m.
Od. 211.
In !)ther action, . council
members
af>l.roved. the

=~;:,"=f~.

aewaae.

since

"Ul.,...,'",,".

House upholds tax veto

.......,..

Wews'Roundup
endorsement he received leaving
bim
apparently
satisfied with his c:ourtship
efif"'t.
Carter said Cuba is "almost
completely subservient" to the
Soviet Union and has more than
45.000 troops overseas.

l'wo men convicted
of nuclear sabotage
A jury

SURRY, Va. CAP' -

on Tuesday convicted two

former nuclear plant ~ployees

OIl felony charges of damaging
a public utility. The two had
they sabotaged the
Surry nue1eaJ' plant, saying
they wanted tr Iraw attention to

admi~~

safety standards.
The utilky thAt (lJ)erates the
Vi~"!."lia Electric " Power Co.
plant here has estimated
damar" at $1 millioa from the
sabotage.

Tulal wave rocks
French Riviera
NICE, F'rame (AP) - A tidal
W8\"e crashed down Toe.day on
a fiO.mile stretcll of t·te French
Riviera, !DRing atJeast eight

men who were building a
seaside breakwatel', police said.
Five other persons were
reported missing and feared
dead
00
the
popular
Mediterranean resort coast.
An undetermined IlU:Ilber of
yachts and other rteasure craft
were wrecked at many points
along the Riviera.
The buge wave swept erB!leS,
flulldozenl and trucu from the
.In!akwat'!t' at Nice harbor into
the raging Mediterranean.

Fall Special
October 15th-31st

1 month $15.00 (Reg. $20.(0)
2 month $25.00 (reg. $35.(0)
3' months $35.00 (Reg. $50.00)
Gift Certificates Available
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B1 Rca Gtllaat
SWIIeat Writer

Nuclear power, solar energy, geotbermaI energy, synthetic
1Uels, gasoi14H and hy~ectric power are aU possible sources for
'the United States to meet Its energy needs.
However, DO matter- which of the '\bove is devekJped for coosumpticlll.. it will be several years, and in SOlDeOnsWlcts dec?dies.
before any of them can be developed Cor our pre6eftt needs.
Coal, one of the oldest fuels known to man, can be dewIoped to

=:rted~ ~t1y. only 18pen:entoi our eDlLgy is directly

Yet. there are over 100 billiGO tons IDOI"fl 01 bituminous coal
(Illinois coal) than sub-bituminous coal. '!be tecbnology is aeeded
to bIrD bitummoua coal without aU 01 the poIlutim problema that
many places bave experieace<l.
With the vast amount 01 c:oaJ reserves in the United States.. our
present rate 01 energy consumplioo can be met for the next toO
yea'" with the ~ment III 'COllI.
And 400 years from DOW, iii" tedmoIogy and deYeJopment 01
otber energy ~~ sucll as solar and synthetic fuels Would. be
tDowo aDd understood more thoroughly by mao.
But the real problem is now-vhat can Americans, who use 35
pen:ftlt 01 the world's energy, do tf> sohe the energy crisis? The
most logical way is to ('.....serve our present energy sources.
Every American can p!aya part in conserving energy. And
ewtry American can save mOIley by conserving en«gy.
r~ instance, every degree over 68 adds three percent to h1e
heating bill. Hit's tooc:old in a house at 68, better insulatiOO. may b'

aredC'd,

.

Sto:m windows and doors with weather sbippiDg can reduce a
beating bill by as much as 20 pe-cent.
If every oae in the United States would lower their thermostat by
six degrees" the demand for fuel would drop more than 570,000'
barrels of oil per day-enouga to bt!at over nine million homes
during the winter.
H every furnace is serviced 0DCe a year-prefeallbly in the fallsavir..g5 up to 10 pprcei • of fuel COIISlUJlptioo can be reached.
r'Ol' every 100 watt bulb that bums for 10 hours. that bulb bums
the equivalent of a pound of coal or one-haU pint of oil.
Recycling materials which use large amounts of eno!J"gy such as
steel. alUJllinum and paper also saves energy. Driving lighter and
DKft economical cars will save P.Ilt!rgy. Joining car pools. undoubtedly. will save energy.
Certainly, tl.c cooservatioo of energy needs to beRin today. If
everyone in only this country were to have well-iosufated bomes.
JowemI their thenn06tats a few degrees IUld cinwf! :iQ mph 01'
under, an unbelievable amount of energy c:ouJd De saved.
And we aU would be doing eacll 0( us a favor-and a favOl' (01'
future geDerations, too.

Letters to the editor are weJCG1Ded and wri~ may submit
them by mail 01' ili penoo to the editorial page editor, Daily
Egyptian, Room 12-47, Communications Building.
In order to expedite pnnt'1DI of the letters. c:ertain
proc:edun!s and policies have bt:-en formulated.
L Letters • .dd be typewritten, double-spaced and should
DOt exceed '1!JJ wvrds. Letters exceeding 2SO ,vonls w'Jl be
edited with ca.,.. tn maintain the gist of the article.
,. Letters wbich the editors consider libelc:us or in poor taste
will DOt be ~blished.
3. All letters 1b~1St be signed by the authors. Students must
~tHy thelllseh1!S by classificauoo and '118jor•. faculty
members by ciepa.'1ment and position.
4. Writer's submitting letters by mail should incllde addresses and lJI!lepboIl8 numbers for verification 01 autl1clnbir '
Letters for wbidl gerlficatioD cannot be made will DOt be
pabbsbed.

by GarryTrudew

~ttetS
Excellent musicians
sboulJ be recognized
In its striving for excellence,
SlU should take oains to hire
people DOt O"lt, eipert in their
fields but also. possessed of an
enthusiasm for their work along
with the a&Ality to oommunicate
that, plus a personal integrity
that is noticeable i7 not outstanding. That combination of
expertise. enthusiasm and
integrity serves to reassure us
ail that they are more than
pedants and dilettantes; and,
more importanUy, it also inspires us.
There are two people 011 the
SIU raculty who incarnate those
ql1alities. They are iD a field
which puts them often in the
publiC eye but rarely gives
them the re{"Ognilior. they
deserve. Robert I(jngsbery and
Michael Hanell' Ere Dot only
superb musicians. they are also
obviously able to inspire and
entl£A! the studef1.ts WIth w.1tom
they work. One DOticea quickly
the high caliber of tb .. ir
musicianship; but one would be
b1ind not to see the excitement
,~ delight of .their students in
(lmonnance aocI· the respect
they have Cor these two men.
Their cootinued efforts toward
fresh presentation and the
demanding level of their
musical leadenhi'p produce
results that are ",'orl.by of our
gratitude. The enttnmasm and
the respect they engender in
their st\.lients are "/~UIy 01 our
admiration. I ~ope we may
enjoy thP Leautf, of their mlBic
and ~ teat.:bing for many,
many years.

too sinall for the Department of
Labor to measure, there are no
taxes or s"'.,;i "ere, and

amount of ipa<:e we have to
work with. We reed space to
grow. I think the time has come
cocktail ~.JStesses :outjnely for us to be moved from the
take hl'me $100 per saift ia dorm basement to the Student
·'tokes" (that translates into Center. The building is for the
"tips" back easll.
students and funded by them.
Toking
SIU style, is Let us expand and grow to the
defil!itciy a no-no here: 'n1ey benefit of everyone.
recenUy gave a 19-year~ld life
in prison for selling two j(iints.
l.esi HP.rgan
But if you are into chasing
Sophomore, Radio-TV and
Journalism
coyotes 90 mpb through the
desert, blind drunk, tbis is the
place for you.
Garbage on campus
The whole spectrum is at your
fingertips, and it never quits. mars scenic beauty
Arabs bet $1,000 solid gold chips
on roulette and. winos
I would like to comment on
panhandle in ~roDl' of the the litter prob~em on this
Salvation
An'lV
Rescue campus. Althoogb you seldom
Mission. People doD't know the see anyone consciously throw
meaning 01 ~ out het~, I trash 00 the gl'OUTlIi. the amount '
joined Harrah's H_ltb':lub
~is't~~
and met Steve Martin Ul ~e ~e~:dl.

!:b:'t!ntrat;v.

~mroom.

~':~e old excuse of

job
security' for maintenance
personnel is not a sound
rational argument for littering.
Eifc,rt spent in cleaning UD after
thoughtless human beings is
nothing but wasted tim(: and
wasted energy.
Daily EgyptiaOl!t \~ch are
now beinl! recycled on campus)'. soa dric!; ~ and beer
b'lttles (also ~;iaDi~ but at
least eouJ.. be in a tn .., can),
c;garetll'
butts (they tai-.e years
Geoff Giles
c.noo City, NV. to decompose and some cootaiD
plastics)l_!~ wrappers - and
re.'s not ~ the plp-top tab- '
WIDB bas grown;
are just a few of the aesthet._
sighta that have bef!D strewn
needs added space
across this campus for our

'Ibis mav be the last place in
the US wtl :f'" you can find the
great American Dream. intact.
Just a word of warning:
California is just 12 miles to the
West, and unless you're into gas
lines, hot tubS, and cult murders. I wouldn't advise crossing
the border, Do I mi§ good old
CDa1e? U I ever sit still lang
enough to think about it, I'll let
you know.

Since this summer the music

viewing

pleasure.

Tbis IS an excepU_alJy
aspect of WIDB hu moved into
the Student c..a, cbe te air beautiful campus, and usually
conditioning installation at weH-maintained. yet it is obFr.•~act Frr··.!I' Wright t. the home 01 WInB. viously unaPP1"l'!C·iated by those
Director, Ne,VDlJUI Q. .teI' The news department is still in who choose to defaee it only
the basement of Wright I.
Previously. the news person
'American Dream'
and eLj. WOl'ked together and TI.....e a good look at bow ugly it
got to know each other. This is 1ft such a beautifu.1 setting,
is reality in Nevada
gave the station an informal and give the maintenance
I spent four long years in and frie.Jdly atmosphere which workers a break. Those calIS
Carbondale 85 both a student is nonexistent in many stations. and wrappers aren't an that
and an mstruc~or. and became Part ~ that is now lost INe to heavy wben they're empry.
Wherever it is that you are
quite iond of the place. 1 the separatioo of the two.
going in such a burry, I'm ~.."
recently mewed to Reno,
Wben the music part of the tt.ere is a trash can there. It
Nevroda. Mw~, and I found station was moved t4l the
my thoughts drifting back to Student Center, we unders~ (JIliymues~.
SIU. but only on rare occasions. the news department would be
Beth Schumacher
For any of you who lII'e fEoiling a
Q;O\'ed there also. OUr proposal
Graduate, Educational
bit jaded about Southern of b~ving our facilities moved
l.&dcrship
Illinois, give Nevada some thf:re had previ-otlsly t,een
thought! Where else can you get turned down. so we thougnt we
steak and eggs fl)f 96 cents, find
were
finally
getting
rea: life wild Indians, or ban somewhere. Our dreams were
that never dose?
crushed Wm=11 we found out the
And if you like to slink around news department was not able
to move to tile Student Center.
~asinos, you can stay par ..
petually.drunk, for free. Last
WIDB has grown and now
Week. tl1e local brothel owners employs 80 people who work
SfJnSOTed a camel race and
withont pay, WIDB provides
guess wbo rode the beaSI.S'?
greai opportunities for ar.yone
~t week it will be Ferraris.
tnterested in r; dlO b get
.• ~ •. .Dtit of 100.000 peopIe~1l )Yasbot. I prRctical ,e"pt'rh'nco. o..!'
CoImty, there are only YIO 'on' • Capacilt u{·....klam c"~tivit~'
wei!ar4:!,fIUd unemployment is ~ being cramped due to thu
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Heads Tix Go On Sale Thurs.
IIMADCAT" in the
COFFEEHOUSE

LENNY
is Weekend Film

THIS W';EKEND

HIGHLIGHTS Tglk~~g
THIS WEEK

**

*

Heads _Come to
Shryock on October 29

WEDNESDAY
Video-M,. Bill Show
VidCIo u-. . .,.

Oh Noool

II

It's Mr. Bill
Exerpts fram

SPC Consorts
the Mr. Bill Show
cmnounced that tickets
a papular fecm~
for the October 29
an "Soturday
(Halloween) performance' ~
of the Talking !1.-ods
~ Night live" will
be shawn in the
will go on sole at 8 am,
.
SPCVideo
Thursday. The Sunday
laungethis
evening show will be hekJ
week at
in Shryock Auditorium
beginning at 8 p.m.
7 & 9 p.m. Th1t Video
lounge
in
on 1he .Un tlOCf"
Get your tickets
of the Student Cemw. Eniov
earlyl
Mr. 8iff and his dog Spot

7&9!'.m.
Lecfuf"es-Brvno Gubnv
lfivet" Rooms

3 p.m.

THURSDAY
Concerts· nll on sole to.Talking Heads· 8 o. m.
Fil~8oys in the Band
AJditoriutn

7&9p.m. $1
V'deo· Mr. Bill Show .

"---

W ..Ineeday "'"' Fridoy
this weeII. ~

fRIDAY
film· lenny
7 &9 p.m. Auditorium $1
Video· Mr. Bill Show
7&9p.m.

Weekend films only $1

This week8l1d SPC Films wilt be presen'ing "Boys in
the Band." "i.enny,"&"Violefte." All fi!.ms are shown
in the Student Centa"Auditorium ot7 & 9 p.m. for $1

SATURDAY
film· lenny
7 & 9 p.m. Audi101iunt
;tUNOAV

film· Violette
Auditorium 7 &9 p.m. $1

COMING
Oct. 29· Talking Heads
Nov. 2 • Art & Croft Sole

sPC LECTURES

~GruIHw

speaks an
"The CMltuft of Turile,..
fts ~ ... f1s countryside.

Jtspeople.
A Vlwot leduf"e
Expef"ience
Wednesday Oct.•7
3 p.m. in the
Rive!" Rooms

AIIAblMfuhle
~oeoks on differ;,ncn in the
lra!f.m~systems
~,..,.~;,~,~ , .

I

l

\

Lecture includes slide show
ofTut~sh landscape, culture
:

,.

"'.

t' .

.

'"

Bruno' Grub!:r; professor of
~ysics and astronoMY. wiD
gIve a lecture and slide
tioIl dealing with the

four summers teaching physics
and mathematics in turkish
universities. His lecture will be
a combination of travel as well

people and educational system
irom 3 to 4 p.m. Wednesday in
the Mackinaw Room.
Gruber'. an SJU-C faculty
wembel' ouc:e 1972. bas speut

major universities in E~
and has traveled extensivelv in
Italy, Ireland. India, FinlAnd

c:

urkisb landscape. culture, asG=~ ~dasses

at Duke University and at

and Russia.

Poetry reading, filming of sculpture set
Castagnola Award. The reading
will be presented in the MtJSeUm
Auditorium by the deJ)artment
01 English in conjunction with

The University Museum and

Art GalleriC!!l plan two events
for Wednesday, including an.
p.m. poetr! reading by Linda
Pastan &lid the filming of a
sculpture ert~ted by Joel
Feldman al'J! Bernie Hosey.

the

dtVoreed aetreu Ja·Neil

Simon ~ 'Chapter Two,'
·· SI:at e dfior Shryoc k
C holr
11"0._

• """,pte.- Two," a romantic

comedY
about a widc:ower who
impulsively marries a recently
dl.vor--"'
....,... ac t resa, will be
~ted ~ of the SIU
Wed ty
at a p.m.
Audi=::::'
in
Shryock
,The series will also present
the Norm. aD Luboff Choir,

.........armlng J)O{). secular and

=081 musIC:, at 3 p.m.

.~~ Two," written ftc.
Nell Simon, is a se~(au~pbical account of the
early weeks of the relationship
betweeD Simon ud his second

.fillOf' video lounge
through Tbt.'l'Sday, as the "Best
of tbe Mr. l'ill Show" will be
shown. AchM1SiOll is 98 Ct!DtB.
. hf a ~ 5e1JDent. Mr.
Hands aarratt.. " aceoe in

Tickets

for

both

5:15P.M. ShowSI.50
W-":doy$ 5: IS 1: 15 9: IS

•••••••••••••••••••••

Burt Reynolds JiU CJayburgh

-~.~larG.UDa.·.

VlCJYA..-

ljj4D '~~hQIII~
.--r~
5·~P.M. ShowS150
W'-doysS:007· ~.'

perat

which Mr. Bill a~ :am dog spot
are cruelly !idttered by the
bullv, Sl\tggo.

-n.e Mr. Bill Show" is one ~
the most 1JQPUIar features GO
Saturday ~,gbt Live. It was
originaUy submitted as a home
movie reature, but was retained
because til its popularity.

C:XT';:-';:'XX.:«~xxxXQ~~~
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The Fairfest win be M1d
Saturday and Sunday iD the
Fairgrounds' 35,000 square foot
embitioD ball and adjokUog

*'

form8llC"Oil are now on sale

Vidt~ tapes of l\1r. Bill shown

fourth

German folk dancers appear at Fairfest
from St. Louis. will be a~

-a

..........

AMftlllAi. ':!'I'.~lIl·'O'

The "Feldman and Hosey
Wood Ripper" will use a wiocb
to split aD oak beam.

peariugfrom 3toSp.ro.Sunday , property. . it will ioclude
at the Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds as part of Du ,exhibits, nag football comQuoin's first Octo&er Fairfest. .retitioo aod Cllber epeeial
ronow the exact pattern of the Admission to ~ fair will be .. events.
fi
the·&
itst. To ~ certain e~~t. this at
gate.
was
true
m
~Y.case.
.
<
says playwrignt Simco.' "It"s "
about the beauty and wonder of
love. Many WIdowers try to
make their second marriages
On Sunday, Norman Luboff, a
musician,
director
and
arranger. and the singers tbat
comprise his choir wiD perfOl'tC
Renaissance motets. Bach
chorals, folk songs and a
variety of otheI' types of music
in Shryock,

wife, actress Marsha Mason the Saryoclt Auditoriam Box
The title refers to the secooci Office from 11:30 a.m. to 4:30
chapter in the iife of a Widower p.m. all weekdays e)(cept
and a divorced woman.
WPdnesdays, wbett the office Is
Dawn Wells, who starred as opeD until 5:30 p.m.
Mary Ann on "Gilligan's
Admission is fT, $8 and $9 for
Island," wiD portray Jennie ''Cbapter Two" aM l~, $7 a."1d sa
Malone, the recently divorced fj)f the Normar. lAlboif Choir.
actress, Wells bas starred in SlU-C students, seJlliIr ;itiJeos
several of Simon's other and children under 12 are given
proo.uction:>, such as "Barefoot a $1 discount. Verification of
In the P.,lrt " and "Tbe Star discount status is required at
Spangled Girl I t
the door.
"In a sense, 'Chapter Two' is· Tickets may aJso be purabout a perA: of adjustment:' chased by mail.

Ml·. Bill, that poor victbD 01
Slugg~ .am.' Mr. Bauds ,03
Sa~· Night Live. wiD l~
featured l,t 7 and 9 p.m. iD the

English

OrganiratioD· and
Enlllish organization.

Linda Pastan's poems bave
appeared in several magazines
aDd her fourth book WOll the
Dawa W:l:i wile portrayed Mary ANI ,. "GUllgaD', poetry Society of AJIlerica's n;

=;"Qua~L~ reeeatly

~~~~~~~~~~
Graduate "ammm:lllr:i1&a1"-,
the New ,

F~i~L!~F

.

~~~~
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Oct. 15-29 only
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PAPAC's
proudly presents
-c'!nter stage-

Carboncl.le's new. .t SGndwl:h

·$weaters
Coats

w1th~"

$44

99

oriO,

tol754!

Turtlenecks
& Cowls
Alat. Fosftion

colon

~

Denim &
Circt. Plaid

$999$1.4"'12" 119'
~.!'

$1 ~

""'g. to

. .

~

orig. to

:m:oa...

.

orlg.lO~

Jeans

$h~rtl

Blou...

Corduroy
& Denim

Plaids, Stripes
& lurex

Orauy Styles
& Fabrics

$5'9, 513"

...

Skirts

Shetlands/CrewnecksiNoveliteis

orI9-to~

$8 9' $1499
orIg. tol2NQ.

oriO-.lObt4l

Plus hundreds of fall and'
winter garments ••• ond
winter has lust begun

~
901 S. illinois Ave
:~on.Sat ':30-S:_~._
,., .. ~ '?if >¥ .. ·3·,'

S
I

.....
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Peter Ruth perfonnance set
P~ter "Madcat" Ruth, •

rtays guitar, thum!> piano. jaw-

versatile musician witJrsliills on· harp and various pennywtriatle8 .
of Instruments; Will. and pen:usIIioo .lnstruments.
perfeJlQl at. 8 and 9:30' p.m."
triday in the Old Main Room of
He reurded with vartot.

41 variety!

the Student Center. Tidllets for
the concert, pal1 of the Intemational Coffeehouse
ran be obtained now at the
StOOo!nt ('..enter TidretOfrtce for
$2.50.
Ruth has 3 reputation as one
of the better harmonica players
ia the country. l.. addition. be

sen...

artists, me tading New H'!8veNy
-Blue on "Educated Homegrown" aDd Sky King on
"~ret SaUl'e." Ruth has
toured and recorded with jazz
pianist Dave Brubeck and bas
priOl'D'H"d with Steve Goodman. David Bromberg and
Larry coryen.

Stullents" one-arl plays to be presented
Three oite-act playS mitten
by students wiU be per{onm'd at
8 p.m. Friday through Sunday
In tbe Laboratory Theater.
Admission is $1 for aD thPe of
each evening's performances.
Tickets are on sale ill tM
Communications Building Box
Office.

"All Evening of New Pia,."
proviies .ltudent playwrl~ta
who
have
demostrated
It 0 t.~ w 0 r t b,
ski 11.
an Ql.portunity to ba~" their
wort performed. A critique will
followeaclloftheperfonnanees
and members of the audience
~~angded-!?..reOl1l·. their.

wiD be din!...~ by Frankie
Day.
"Country of the Blind, Of
written by Mary Nitti, is an
adaptation 01 the sbort story by
H.G. Wells. It is the story 01 a
mountain climber who stumbles
isolated Jon
here

:r:,
~ people ::. ~w One
of the majoreharacten in the

play actually is blind. It wiD be
directed by George Pinney.
"Teimah," an original script
by JohD Repa, is the story of a
young king ID • far-off land who
m~t m~..1Y battles, both
ant iitenl. to gain his
ady and bis f:rown. The
strategies be employs and the
"Is This a Murder My8tet·r'~" resistance of his ~ersaries
was suggested to pJaywngbt ereate the backbone 01 thia
Dan Martin by Jam"'s Thur-. eomedy. It wiD be direc:!ed by
ber's abort story, "The Catbird . Daniel Hintzscbe.

......u."".....

~VELlNGSCULF".JRES-Tltese~

§duate

pnota bot TinD (011;".

seal~

at SItJ.C. It will be . .

tares are
of the rtIintU TraveUa Seul
'., antil October Z1 at the MJ~beU
tare ~ U, whicb features w~ of 17 Ga ery iD ~:L.-v HaD aud at the Nor1iI
Illlooia scul~ iDdudbJg tIlrH bt Gallery ID Fane Ifd.

Thomas Walsb, profesllOl' of art ud bead fit

...-..;..

~~The~te~i
analyzing the actions fir a
power·hungry wonMtn who tries
to take over a company and the
reactions of the men woo try to
"save the day" by ridding
themselves of bet. This play

JUDGE RECALLED
SPRINGFlELD,(AP)Retired Judge Dorothy W.
Spomer, of Cairo, was named to
replace retiring Circuit Court
Judge P~n Kunce, 01 Murpbysboro. .

r
\
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Happy Hour 4-7 .
LIYeMusic
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Sale
41.60

•.". .,2.

Mfm'.
boot in smooth
Iec.lher or luede
hot leather fining,
poctiad coIfor, quat.
ter. and tongu..
Sfeel shonk.
V~

1ug1Ole.

D wtd1hs. Womflt's
sa. cYt comparable

20% off
backpacking
boots for the
family

'Fall Fashion
is velour and
(::co rdlJfoy!
"

Plush\~loui$;

Special!." wfoui'......., to. puHowr with

To the plush .fife. Rihbed
fop$
gw-eot
comfort A sensuous look to wear. Adding 0 soft
~ov<:h to roue: .hord-working je<:In$. FO)f'ft MCk-reYeOliug
V·MtC'ks to turtle neck. that wrap ~ up in ".,...luxury;
Deep. tux~rious cokn.' too.
eos& and

20% off

All our
Men's
Western
Boofs

"

Contemporary.Cords

S·peclal.l1.99.

"

Corduroy maket fashion news fer foU. And thfle ponts
are one pt.riect Way to show It off. With ~ ~ fit that
flotters your figure. And 0 holf-beitond elasticized bock
1hOt hugs your waist. 8eoutffuUy proportioned righ+.'-town
10 , ..... ligntly ftar.d legs. Done up COft(\n. for softness,
polyaster for durability. Great foU colon.

Sale 25.60 to 47.20
Reog. $32 to $59 Choos& from rcund toe to

n.,r;'Ow toe styling for your own part!.;ulor tastes.
Fait i$ 1M time for worm western wear. Step ov'
mwestern boots toni"\ht. W& heN& cokn and styles
to fit your every need. 0 width••
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Reaction~ ~~~ ~~ ..~lit I>etween law students, GSC

By rnana PeIuIa'

f>

1

~.' ltihppoiate4.tlUltti!~'be bopN.~ ttMI'ltaw stlidt4lft the po8s,blity cf the law compromise

.
..'OtltroVersy was not 8'llved
SIU-C constttuency gro'll) internally.
leaders have voi~d miA~
"1 think that giveP. time and
reactions to tile law students' C1Uk~ heads we c:ouId have
decisicm to withdra. W from tire. etJIDC to ~ ~h!*i".Q ag,l'eeable to
Graduate Studen~ CI'..uncil.
• aU c:ouncii lI"aembers a:; to the
"Tht: law students voted Wst allocation of the student fee
week wlUll out of the GSC.
fC'OVided to the GSe," Brown
Controversy regarding the said.
distribution of fees to law and
Jim Rodgen!, p;.--:sident of the
graduate studenta has been a
Student, Har J..ssociatioo, said
major point of controversy In that thllaw students wiD first
the council Ibm semester. The . seet iJ\1iversity recognitioo.tnd
!awschooJrer'·!Selltativeshave ~'1iCatefundingfron: theGSC,
charged discrimination in the and theD possibly consider
fee GistributiOD policy of the I"t!qlIef;ting recognition as an
GSC.
eightb . consti~uency group.
Gary Brown. president of the Rodgers said that :: lton...· had
GSC, said that on the one hand, been sent !o Bruct' Swir.iJurIw..
not having the law students in vi~ president for· student af~
the GSC will '<spa~ the c:ounc:il . fairs, and that they would wait
this rept'ated circus that has to ta\re further actioo until they
monopolizeri" the energies of had Swinburne'fJ recom·
the Gsc fu the past U1ree mendations.
months.
Swinburne saro that he had
Eut Brown said t2lat l'..a was
not rece;ved the lener. but that

SUff Wrker

CAJITlputer music billliography prepared
By De\".,ie Balam.foitudeII4 Writer

·rn!"
most
currf\'1t
tr'>li~phy rontaining aho.tt
m sources on computer mus;c
has been prepared by JoII'1 ...
Eddins, a'~istant professor of
C'Jrriculum. Instruction anli
Media at SIU-C. Eddins was
assisted with the pnject by
David Peters, chairman of the
Department of Music EQ,;cation
at the University of IllinOO.
The list. whicb was com!>Ietea
Jast summer, is especiaHy
important to those who are
using computers to ·.ompose
music. In a matter of muments,
mU$;dllDs .Llay rer.eive inflt1'lDlltitll1 DPr1llining to computer m,..k application from
computer terminals which are
programme4. for Eddins
project.
Eddins said bundnd of
.,articipatin, terminals are
located both nationa1Jy and
intematiooaJly.
InfQl1J1ation
may be obt.<tined from any of the
m entries by f!:ltering the
subject or authot 's name.
According to Eddins, cnmputer music is music in wnich
the parameters of sound and
time are coded into a number
system by a computer program.
By doing thls, the pitch, time
and melody of a particular

composition a.-e "locked-in."
The numbers are then c0nverted into ~.. avefO'."'I1s for the
purPflS~ of tr;.r.sy.;sing the
music into it tempo that will
play back in ''r'>..al time" as
o~posed to (Ilmp\Jter time,
which n faster. he said.
Because ever
musi~al
element of the romposition is
keyed into the computer, it is
impossible to make mistakes in
the process of recording a
musical piece. According to
Eddins, this is DIY of the main
advaptages in using computers
to compose with.
Olher
advantages
are
m~ory and speed.
Music created by COMputers
may pn:duce srunds ,. at range
from POIDPOUS to cosmic. These
sounds f,re often used as special
effects ;.0 science fictiOl! movies
and coounercials.
Eddins said some musicians
feel that having everything
f:-:o;;....mmed
takes
tbe
'c:hance" element out of a
performance &nd
makes
comJlOl"ing !t!:SS artistic.
CiJlTlputer music has become
pcpular in the past few years,
oot bas been :n existance for
at-out 25 ye.ln. its use has
increased in a..4vertisi
and
pop culture

=-

~ts. ~

representatives would contintr
to " ...end meetlng9" of the GSC.
and WOI& wit), ~ eounct1.
Hodgen Said that law school
repr~ntative8 to the GSC
would not attend Wednesday'.
meeting of the c:ounc:iI.
Pete AlexPOOer, president of
the Underguduate Student
OrganizatiOll, Baid that he WM
also disappointed that a CORIpromise had not been l'l'ached.
Alexander said that plans invoIving the USO in the GSC
controversy that had previously
been presented to the Student
Senate are no loI.ger lmder
consideration.
"Several senators have Approached me and !l8id that we
should remain out of the
dispute. and I agree,".
Alexander saiii.
.,...,
l..awrence D£n.fli&, Dre3ident
of the faculty setlat~ Said that
he was more disturbed about

students appl) Ing for con;;~hlf"ncy status thaD about
Ulfi'm withdrawinj( (rom the
Gs(;. He said iliat he was
concertkd aboo. t the impact th;S
would have ilO the other constituencv groups and thl;.t ite
hoped that sm Chancellor
Kenneth Shaw would address
the question immediatt'ly.
. • •

Graduate C:ouncil Presider'
John Yopp said he would haw
no comme~t. on .the law
students' declS~on until he tallts
to other constituency leaders.
Hesa.idhefeltthtthematterof
constituency st'1tus sl>.oold be
investigated ~ light'll the law
.rodent sitWium:-..
Gilbert ~l'O{rug. dulttl!l.an of
the Council tJf ~ans, said he
fe.lt that for the laW students to
Wlthdr'clw ~ the GSC was not
the best solutif'tl~..~ problem
MId tbat be ....... x:u tha,· a

could ha~ beeh
reached.
.
I(roenlg said that th.'!
po6IIibility of the law students
f<'Mlling their own constituency
gr..-Jp would pr~bly be met
with some opposition from the
existing constituency groups.
"We don't really need a third
'.student) group on campus."
KtoJellig Sind. "n migU encourage any~.~ if.' unhappy
(ai)oUt fee distJi.bution, ~:.) to
pull out of their constituency

group."
Joa~n .Marks•. chai. . wo-nan of
the CIVlI Service Employees
Council, said the influe~ of
both the graduate students and
the law stu1ents would be
weakened if Ule law students
withal'aw Mm'. the GSC.
Sam McVay, chairmttD or the
Adm i n j s t r a. t i v e
and
Professional Staff Councii.
cnuld not toe re~H:hed for
comment.

Burglary prevention tips offered
at LewisJ.>ark apartment seminar
8y CJDdy Rampllreyf
SUff \\It~er
Since mure th2n &.\ ~t of
the 17 buryaries eomnitted in
the past Y'l--v at !.c:wis Pal io.
Apartments were unforced
entries, the fflCUS of tM recent
"Communitv '.;'ime Prevention
Semina." "i ~ Palk "icllOOl
~ on keeping .....rtIL'!f1ts
1i«Ut'e.

The semUW', sponsored by
L:wis Park,
.. as attended by about 110
people.
RepresentAtives from carbondale's City Council and
Police Department, 4& oU· Quuio
inDurance agency and SIU-C'.
iu!m:!liHiration of Justice
DepartlTiio'Ot U1ared burglary
prevention tips witb tile
the Il'anager of

audience.

In a crime analysis of Carbondale betWeel Oct. I, 1911
aD(4 Oct. 4, 1m. it was fouvd

thl-t the crime tate ''in the
"These were very easy
southeast part of carbondale burglaries," &usch said.
was coosis~tIy higher," Bob
Ledbetter said that "people
Ledbetter, £ police officer. said. think burglars will be devious
1 his area includes the Le-WI and sneak in a back w~, but
lark Apartments.
most of the Lewis Ps rk
"There's no way to make aF burgiarM!s wet'e unforced enapartment burglar-saie." 1;
tries through the front door."
Tom Busch said, "but we're
A main problem is that faulty
trying to eliminate the easy security equipment is often not
burglaries...
reported to the manager whee it
"8urgl~ is a crime ", 4P- needs repair. he said.
portunity." be said, "If you
A slide show of a "random
reroove the opportunity, you
Lewis Pan apartment' showed
reduce the chance of being •
an
unlocked front drAt', a boltvictim. Most ." these bullda,..
just go trwd bouse to bow.l! to less dead bolt 1oc., unlocked
windows,
and a J-A'Oken lack on
tmd All ersy way in."
In the question and a...wer the sliding glv.A back door.
Busch
lolat there I.if
period at the eDt! of the seminar,
the police offieen said that one bPeJ somt> c:onfusion as to ~ .
juvt!nile was ~ble for !lumber of ..ewis Park ~~
nine of the Lewis P8r~' burglaries because some of ~.... l
burglaries which occurred in them bad been reported to the· ..~
August BOd September of tL:s SlU-C police instead ef to the '.'J
CarOoodale police.
year.
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maiJn street bOllt·iQue
GOING OUi OF BUSINESS
OUR DA1'5 ARE NUMREM!ED

FREE
-: FaberCaSteli
In store denionstrotion

10 cln-4 pm
A company re?resljnf·:ltive from Fac.~(
Ca~tell Co. will be in iha store today to
demonstrate faber Castell produds.

Stop by_It's free

I

$2 e $3 e $4 e$5.--,

(

@PS· BLOUSES. SWEATEr§)

(--:!~T~l~,;!~~'J

_.1

SAVINGS UP TO 90%

Dlf,in st,..e.~t

,~,-,,';!~i'I~~' .boutiqu.ej
orr

....

IJ f II II IIl1elf
IVIII BIWsf .aI's.

fl

Store Hours
7 Days A Week
7 a.m. uD,ti112 p..m.

915 W. Main Carbondale
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Gampus Briefs
Faculty members interel!ted in teaching a CtrurSe during
the 1980 Elderhostel pl'ogram shot!ld meoet at 3 p.m.
Thursday in Woody Hall C-22S. Elderhostel is a national
netWiV"k of over 230 college and universities in 38 states
oifering special ont.-week summer academic progrtlms
for people liO-yars-«d and over.

I

1lte Newcomers win host a coffee from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Oct. 23 at n Hillcrest. All Newcomers are Invited to attend. Dues are stiD being aa:epted. Please send checlls to
me StU Women's (1ub. P.O. Boll l226, Carbondale.
Carl !~el.!~!m. rmfessor of philoeophy at Washi~
Unh ~t!:-f. will speak t:d "Consent to Medical ~b
Children," at 4 r·'.4. Thlll'lKlay in FaDe"' Hall, Room
1326. The lectlU'e L. presented as part of the Pt-.ilOllOpby

01\

CoIIOf.plim.

Senior portraits for

tlJe

OBelisk U yearl>oot will be

takf!l1 Nov. 5 tbrOU@b9. Call 453-5137 for an appointment.

A. cbi<-Iten and dumplings dinner will be served from 5 to
9 p.m. faturday at tnity Point School, U. S. Route 51

!Klink T:ct.ets are $2.50 for adults and $U9 for children.

There _u! be a spook bouse, cake walk, COWltry;ton,
wt.ite ek )hut sale and raffles.

The Siem. Club wiD meet at 1:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Communit: Room of the Carbondale Savings. a..d Loan.
Robert Mohienbrock, ,rofessor of botany, will speak on
"Favorite Natural Areas of SoutberD Illinois."
Articles by Law Jchool faCulty members William
Gregory and Robert H. Skilton. are included in the newlypublished SIU Law Journal, volume un8, number four.
Copies are $1.20 and may be obtained from Tina Saylor at
the Law Sdlool.
NancyL Quisenoerry. associate ck>911 for Undergraduate Studies in the College of Education and
associate professor in the Department of Curriculum.
Instruction and Media (CIM), was recently elected to a
tw&-year term as president of the Ulinois Aliseciaili;:: for .
Childhood Edu~ation. Dormalee Lindberf;, associa~
prole!lSOt in elM, was elected vice president for Later
Childbood of the association. Margaret MattbU.s, assistant
professor 01 OM, was appointed as Student .Brancll AdWda' for U. alate.
The Natiooal Committee to S~JIOrl &he Marioo
Brothers. Marion Prisoner's Rights Project and The

Shawnee Prison Projects will present a film, lecture and
disc:ussion at .: 30 p.m. Tbunda y in the nUnois R.)OIQ. Tbe
groups are bopinj to close tile lrIariooControi UOIL
The Public Relations Student ~ of Ameri~. will
meet at ;: p.m. WednesGay in UM: Ohio Room. Victor
Bn' dDt, Director of Publi"! RelAtiona of .the Lu~1I
<lI~ Missouri Synod, W\!: speak on publIC re1a~ m
religious organizations..

Dinh-Hoa Nguyen, professrA" of Unguistias and fm:ei8!!
languages and literatures. at~~ ~ 12tb tnternatlOnL
CGnference 00 Sino-Tibetan Linguistics neld recently at
the University of Paris.

Value and time management
~()pic~·of leisure workshops
By , .. td Wfnoeld
Writer
About 100 students ar~
c: m-rently attending workshops
.0 leisure exploration offered by
the Leisure E:lploraUon Service, according to Kathy
Rankin, student supervisor of
fM. program.
'''l'be goal of the proP,l"am ;. to
help students and curhmunity
members to inf:l'ea!'e their
leil>'::"~ awareness," Rankin
said. "Through perJoOnai exploration in ~he wor'.a;i1ops. we
help J)eOJ)Ie get in touch with
theIr leeiings Plated to leisure
and what leisure means in their
life."
Leisure means something
different to everyone, Rankin
saU
Seven workshops are now in
~ .teat

u::

~: w~a::dee:u!or

weeks.
The workshops are
lim;ted to IS people.
The workshops center around
value clarilication. time
management and the decis1(>omalmlfi process.
They are
spaced .:-ver a three-week
period to al:ow participants ~
reflect on wbi!t they learned,
Rankin said.
The next session of workshops
begins Oct. 22 and a third
session
will
follow
Thanksgiving break.
The program is staffed by
volunteers. The staff consists
primarily
of
interested
students, most of whom come
from the recreation and
guidance departments.
The
Leisuro r:x~';'lQ SP.rvice i!'
ioiPtiy ~ by lV..creati....
Guidance and Student Lif,'

'or the blt·nd.
1
Iso
He said the Liens Club a.
bas been involved in commuruty

~es wiD be served kt'om

,
,

.
".

6 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday and 8
a.m. to 1 p.rn Junday in a large
chef:kerboaru tent in ~ntraJ
Plaza Park at Main and
Washington streets.
.
Tbomaa Gallegly, Unns Club
. retary. said tickets woold
t $2 Cor adults and $1 for
hildren under 10. The price
titles a person to all the
ncakes he can ...a~'. Sausage,
ofree and milk ",ill alsc be
ed.
Gallegly said the ~
rom the Die will be Used for
ight prest:l'Vation and othE'r
'harilable p.1"Ojt'!cts such as
..-cviding eyeglasses .for unerprivileged chIldren.
, tions to the Hadley School
or the Blind, and leader doga

Rankin said about 30 s!ll\tents
week "isit lbe Leisli.-e E..:plo:ation Servi':f" office, which
IS located ~~ween Faner HaU
and Morris Library in Barracks
T-40. The students bave usually
beftl referred there by other
offices or by their RAs.
'lliere are two Irinds of peop:e
that use the set "Vice, Rankin
said. One is iiJe information
a.."eker. He knows what he
would like to do but needs information as to where to find it.
The other kt'ld of person comes
in and says "tell me
evervthing." They are the ones
who - benefit most from the

a

attendance is not what it could
be. Leisure Exploration Service tries to involve people in
existlnl lJl'O'!ram5."
The~.re Service bas found
that the nt'ed for leisure
guidance is not limite<i to the
SIU-C campus. Tw.! services
are open to the community as
well.
They have conducted
workshops for Care House, tile
Jackson Communit:. Work$hop
and the Senior CiUZlOns' Center.

w~:>e:lsure Exploration
Service, now in its third year,
does not do any actual lIctivity
urngramming. Instead, they
i-efer students into existing
programs, Rankin said.
"A Jot of programs go on on
campus." Ran.1tin said, "but

FORMER CULT Mc:I.-\8ERS: A
r_ch project conceming
irMIMIrYt ..,. of youth of Jawish
origin i$ now underway. Anyone interested in discussing
!heir ntIigious cult experienclft.
please contact the Responsft
Canter. 1451 N. Wesllem A-..

Chicogo. II.. 60645, or coif
-:.oUect (312) 338·2.19'2. Affil ..
oted with the Jewr.lh Fedenttion of Metropoliton Chicago.

. ~RNOLD'S
.
MARKET
everyone Is welcome
Chu(k Roast •••••••••• $1.59 lb.
Ruffles 7 0% pock ••••••••••••• 79~
Ice Cream '/2 gal . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99~
We're open Mon-Fri 7 am-l0 pm. Sot-Sun 8 arn-l0 pm

.-!

located 1'At miles aoutfl of campus on Rt. 51

n,
II

5.Jay C'UlrtpU1g trip IWI

~

The Toucl. of Nature EnvfronmeotaJCenteF wiD sptIfIIIOI"
" five-day canoerng. hiking a~
campi III trip down the Big
Muddy River N4.'Y. 17 b- 21.
The trip ""ill taL, par~ts
to socb sites as LitOe Grand
Canyon, Pine Hills ~ Lalhe
Swamp. A Sloo CM Includes
campilll gar, canoes, food am'

~
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4061. illinois
549-3366

I

projects such as park sbel~
tree planting and the J,""#
"'uth fii~.

~--.~ ..,.

.;\"\"dj1j·'1:ul~ "I'W/~';;

insurance.

Site chosen for Lions' pancake sale'
The Carbondale Lions Club
llas scheduled its 18th Annual
Pancake Days for Saturday and

departments, RanKin said.
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1~31·79
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'Aon-Fri
549·3366
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P"l,ACE
Sei·ving the best
in Chinese cooking
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LV ONE COUPON PEP OROE"'_ _"!!!!!!!~.
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FREE

We have carry .. outs
Now bough
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Foreign student sees different
educauonal'iittituae8 in>U.S.
By Susan POIlI
Stack1l& Writer
A great difierenee in cultural

attitudes tl1W8l'd \ftJIIleD and
education exist between the
United States and Nepal, says
Subhadra Belbase. graduate
swdent of journalism.
Belbase, a native of Nepal.
11M tJet,n li\ing in Carbondale
and attending sm-c few ODe
year and six ruoot.hs.
Nepal is a small, primarily
agricultural country that is
bordered h,; Tibet and India.
Social progress.. as deiined in
the West, OCCW"S skJwly despi«!
social customs and barriers.
..to Nepal, it is "lways the
boyl:t who a!'e educated. It is
coosidered a waste of maney to
ec!ucate women beca... · ~y
are eventually expet"eed to
marry into another fa-nily."
said Belbase. The ~
of tb:ilI belief is tI-.at among
Nepali women today the
literacy rate i& cDly three

pe.;::n~ on the educatieo
of women in Nepal is :eft up to

patents. It

the individtlBl's

actually depends upon how
liberal the parents are. said
Belbase.

BeIbase herself is an ex·
C'e?tioo to the rule. "My father
believed that if a woman is
"c~ tv another family, that it
W8IJ all the more reason why she
stJOUld be educated. After all,
the boy in the family will get the
land. COl' security." said

Belba..~.

Belbase 'xas educated In

India in sclr.Jols afiiliated with
Camllridge University.
~nd
later
~.. ved
all
untlergraduate degree. ""'tuhalent
k a liberal arts degne. fram
Tribbuvan University in Nepal.
In Nepal, women are granteJ
equal rights by law but ''since
tbe.."e is no ~tioo, women
have no CODSCiouSDesS," said
Bel base.

Marriages are usually
arranged for Nepali "'linen by
their ).'I'renb by the ~ they
reaclI the age of 13. In addition
to cluldbearing, womeft wort
more in the fields. saiII Belbase.
Although polygamous
marri.tges are forbidden by
law, :n the lower calsses still
~ "Through marriage. a
woman becomes the property of
her husband in Nepali culture.
Because NepaU women d9
work, the more wives a maI,
possesses, the more labor be
bu." said Beibaso:.
Women in Nepal are still
restricted in m£!!, occupations.
Both the teaching and medie31
professions are considered by
Nepali society as soci~ ~.
ceptable jobs for women.
Altbougb teaching was COlisidered innapr.npriate for
women, ec:oncv.:::.::: causes have
influenced change in this view.
Nepal, as a country. was at.
point where it was getting
~ and it was reasoned that
if wmnen could earn mane:, .it
wouJ~ be bet~ than if !hey did
not wnrlt at an."
P~base has observed fbat
American students are very

By

B~e

Sbn,n_

;

S~eet Sour Pork or Chicken

E'YJII'tlSSive of their own opinions
while in clata. "In Nepaj. a rule
15 a ~ and you lean
accept
things as they are. 1. Dumbs

reg. Sb(5Now $1.99
JOOdlll~.

~

ween students in Nepal and in
the United States can be seeD in
~ attitudes of t.~ American
atudents
towards
their
ceecbers. said Selbase. "I feel
that students bave DO I'\!Spect
for their tea.ebers. Students
answer back too much and ue
too nxie. For a student to walt
out of class in Nepal is unforgiveable," saici B->.Jbase..
Differences be (ween the
educational sYStems in Nepal
and those in tbI! United Stales
are apparent in the amount of
cheating students do, said
Belbase. "In Nepal, students
I>.r-e more prone to cheat
because of tbe importance
placed upon exams," said

a-lhase.

CAMBODIAN REFUGEES

CHICAGO (AP) An
estimated two-thirds of CambOOian and other Indo-Chinese
refugees E'ventually will witId
up in the United States.

HOURS

Man-Sat 12·2
Sun
1-:2
101 W. Monroe
Next to the Train Statinn

Wednesday

.... m.--2 .....

$1.75
PITCHERS
~ T.~

"Children's Fashions-Savings In all size ranges"

SAVE 13%OFF
{So. . . . . . . Sunday Oct.II)

,_ti....

Of the 171: ~ wbo au-swered the survey, 50 percent
we their overall impresaiGD of
n as "all right." One
baU' 01 one percent voted that.t
was "'fantastic" and 10 peueot
responded with a simple "yut."
When asked about the format
of the yearbook, $3 perc~nt
decided it was "just right,"
wbile 11 percent found the
format to be "too unique."
Of the total N!SpOOdents, 56
percent were ''interested'' in
tilt" book. Twenty perc:eJt were

P:BeIisk

book ("Strippers" and
'''1be Lure eI the Bars") upboid
the poor reputation of SW..c

lmar•• &
",,_5... \

being a party school; •
reputatiOD wh:ch SIU is still
trying to shake off.
Wakitsch also wants to get
students involved.
"We are going to get the,
studentr. involved in ODe of the
Wakitsb said the OBeUsk

*

IEn~:'~

COflOUROY

eNonnette Outfits

*Suster ~own

by Billy the Kid

o;dDonmoar

*...0 Kinta

-Pont$

Girls:
-Mortho's Ninlofures
*Nannette
-Aileen Girl- Todd.....

o...u...

n

bas a good staff with good
editors, fet is still in Deed of
D'tGre wnten.
"Our No. 1 goal is to ;JUt out
damn good book," Wakitscb
said. «()ur No, 1 goal is to mate
a name for our book."
The original ~ ~'ded in
19'73. 1bere was DO yearbook
afk'!' this tmtil 1!r.6. v,'ben the
OBelist. n came out for the first
time. It has siaee existed
witbout funding from the
University. untike the origiDal
book.

8oysCto16

Ioy$&Gim:

.. ever

~~= ~N..~

lusch. Old Styl••ntI Mill..,. U ...

13'th Birthday Sale

nature which appeared in last

additional 16 pagel and add
more color photograpby this
year.
Joel Waititsch. editor-in-cbief
of the boot, made bia cb:iaiODa
arter reading the questionnaires wbich .ere 8I!Dt out with
each of tbe 1918-I"Ji9 yeubooks.
"Most seemed pleasal with
&be
magazine
format,"
Wakitscb said, "yet 1I'4emed
::.~ with some of tile eon-

54... 5032

After attending classes at
Sill, a major diff~ bet-

~1"'8

Tile OBelisk II magaziJJe..
format yeariJooIr. will grow an

31

Let us SIIYII! yDb time- Phone Ahead

~~:'

Survey response convinces
editor to expand ]earbo~k
......cWJ*...,..

HOU.SE ~
T :;CHll~A
717S.lIl1no1a ( - ...... ~ ,
.
Spedal Sovif.!JS " ',.

! 5 t :

(~Iu-.}

-Vests

-Jeans *.Iad!ets
Colon include: Brown.Blue.
Gf"Nft. Wine ar>d Ton

GlrlsCtolC
(En~StocJo)

Coordinates by:
. , OM a..d Dude

~

·M~t.d;~'l

-HarbcwB..t'..

-Aileen Girl

-Russ T_ Coordinates
·Peggy Bark... Dresses
*A teen Girl Coordinates
.JoniJDres...

TBE 1I11TIIIII1111 SHOP

VISA· N.'s,., charge

13'. Walnut· -rpn.. 3D10r0

l-5

"bored."

Lesa than Of!!: ~ was spent
with th4t bore by a> percent 01
the respG'ldenta. Si'lty-two
percent of the people spent one
to tb~ hours with the book,
and 12 percent spent as much as
10 hours looking at the book.
The studfmts are tired of
articles dealing with the StriD.
They ieel ~t G'ticles of tSis

Bucket Night
TONIGHTSBAND

Buya bucket for a $1.00· It's Yours!
We'11 fill it with Speedrail Mixed Drinks for
$3.00
We'll fill it with Beer fC"r
$1.50

Oct. 16-20

Mark
Troy~··1
Beoufy
Clinic

4

Vision NOCOVER

I

1jfN~.~
Sf9.7333

~,.

Pas- 16. Doily fgyptlon,OcJOl)er 11. 1979

315 5.llIIno'. Avenue
(formerly Merlin's)
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lOYAL
RENTALS

tolt tor toncetfaifons
457-4422

Bicycles

'VAlLABLE

fORIIGN CAR PARTS

529-16U
GLOBALI!.UTO
North on Hwy. 51

Cbrbondale
"-It ..... _ . - . . - . .....

For Servfc.:
529-1642

I ~:h~

Cameras

W.burUMdItllreO~

Real Estate
NEWLY CONSTRUCTED
HOUSE, nortbwest side. S
bedroom. 2 batb, attached 10 ear
prage.l..atgeCGmel' Jo~~~

Good condition Of
needing repair

....."--............

A ....lo . . .'lta.

,........

CEDARCRE~~.~~l

RENT AN APPlE II
COMPUTER

l;arboixble. Exeelli'lll Iocatio'l.
Priced to sell by owner. 993-2501.
1989A...-t3It

As low as $2.50 per hour
Rental applies to PuJd,ase
For details CQme to:

acre with 2 rented trailers and
hookup for thir:t 3~ miles lOutl:

I

T\vO

aiMed and ail' eondi:ioned. put
Crab Orchard ~ilIwal'

AH

Automotive.

NOW.

=:·'.!!1e~.~=or~~:

Electronics

rt.,

Yet',

9~lB~::'"

t~cSO.

2 BEDROOM meN1P home.
.,allable
1 ."lle f---... camDCNI'.

MI!'IIOLTA SRT-lll1 MC-ROKKOR
n.7 lens. excelle1rt coaditioo.

fl~~.I~?~. a~~

4portlng Goods

1:.~. dol.. ftj~a:fg"~
NEW TWO BEDROOM. ,ta:~.
turnisbed.. many ex-

~tio. A.C.•

m~l:rr~ =~. ~t~
• .:
pelB-. 457-52&6.
B_Be4G
10llS0. TWO BEDROOM. mobile
home. aVllliable now. dose to
camPm., natural gas.. '140 a montb
pl105utlilbes.1IO pets. Call 457·763!t.
B2034ac.3
16x50 TWO BEDROOM mobile
bC'me•• vailable now. ciNe to

GUITAR TUNE·UP SPECIAL~
~nclqle5 Slrin~ and all ad·

;:~k?!s.~~::~!::'~
.
B2036Bc:3&

81*AD38

SING....I.S. ONE BEDROOM iDeludes neat. $145 per month,

~~: ~u!l's~5ti~' Muaie

~:~~or~~o:c.J:'m:!~
=::iu~~::~n.:.~

3OQ2.

B203OBc$?C

ROYALRINTALS
Ton-Taro Mobile HonM Patk

lots· $.40 p« month .
1st Month-Lot Rant PNe

A,partmen!s
AVAILABLE
SPRING
SEMESTER. efficieno4ll, ,150 a
month; CIP.: !)e(irooms. $190 a

Call4U-4422

Rooms

=~\ru:'~Pie~'a'l:

SANSUI MODEL 5050 Reeeiver.
Dual turntable. 1M 80 ",-cll

spellken nso. S4&-&:H..

:IOaItAI40

' ' '..HAUOIO
...... "-*to .... --cI aI

student preferred. References.
.DwIo Aparl:>aenta, 2$0 S. Lewis

Lane.

B1MlBa41

NICE TWO BEDROOM unfUn:ished a~J"lmeftt to sub~se.
Avai1abIeDeCember 16..... 1018.
1915Ba4f

SAeIH
~
.........
101ft. And
... __
.. dwell ~
__f'ood
_
()(.lE

~B='':::$~~

=
au.

3Il6OAatl

1J7O DELTA. OLDS -. bnDd DeW

-~cJ:tttf: p~~
S2I&O.
.......

DESOTO -1Ox5ot • anderptnaed &it"
eonditioaed. eleaa. earpetecl.
partial(y furnisbed. $lI.'O 01 oU
mcJuded. $2.200. Dennis \167-%'/64
before Sam :lI' afb!r 1pm. WilAe4l

1m 5TH AVENUE trailel', ' : : '

==~~::'~=3J.

1r~~ar:!~~lid 1, ~~~

Nak-'d.
,,-.he
MaIt.t

V.". BUG. 1971. Good condition
IU •. p~ 457-8278. call afl.

I Miscellaneous

~
Aut..... 0 live
~':'~1

:::::-..::...=
- , .-..

j ~~~~Jt-Web.~1

j TYPEWRITERS.

SCM ELEC-

! TRlo.. aew and used. Irwin
: Popewfiter ExchaJlli{e. HOI NJrtb

...-t-......., """-. 5ar¥."

5;.nII ..... ...,. lDK AOC9O $lAS
IIlIC S4-0DS3.."........ lDQ..tK'!lO

".39.
"_JOpno~
c.-... tM-m1. ..............

HALDER STEREO
549-1501
C~St ...eo.ond

occessori. . by

E.S.S.

t-m'ACHf

YAMAHA
TOK
DUAl

SIffRWOOI)
GENESIS
:;HURE

MAXfll
I\UDIO TeCHNICA
AND MANY MORE

I s.:~:.'f=~.pe'l;I=:~J2~t
!totxt to the Hair Lott
OIdestInMurphysboro
I A"PLE CIDER· $2.00 per Jal..
rot!
Fest s.nnc.No Wo'''!
Sl.50 in lots cI 19 gal. or niore.
..... I InQUIll
Apples.
and
Pets & SUppn~:
Ali ..... Pons
com· ~lcGuiM On:hards
I Market. 8
Car·
1't1S.~

It-. ~Iondl

.-.to

pump,'fins. -lIIUrds

MostP~Ir.Sfodt

·
I t'ar'

mt~SiOuth ~(

All pat1s and Mf'ViceI
I bondale "0 010 SI 01' MC( :uires
Produu \~Walnul " lAo"is
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_ _W':II'
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"'"_ty,;.._ _~
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. TPIe=.:i-~
Page

,a. Doily Egyptiolt. Octobar 11. 1~
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Rclad..vailai.~:e Nov.~~~

2D55AetO
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2lJl'7Aa40
,..._ _ _ _....._ _ _ _ _ • PUY AND SELL IIsl'd rurJrilure

BEDROOM APARTMENT

~~.;l:~Di~

-ptlca.
0.-

DALMATiAN PUPPY MALE.
AKC. worm~d. have pap'·ra.

Excepti_U)' weD lDarke.i. 4a7·
889Q.
1S711Ah3S

NO BEDROOM. FURNISHED
Heat ~ electric induded. ~

area. ...abGDdale.5G-73IJl.

B2OII3Ba4l

Hou...
TWO BEDROOM. NEAR c:ampus.
=:.alK-d.deu,,,4ft)' ~=~
CA R 80NDALE,
THREE
BEDROOM. nortbwest area. can
82IlIiotBb39

arl-3034.

CARBONDALE
NICE
,
BEDROOM. furnished. bOUle
lGu!lJ",esl. &aa, Ileal'air, im··
medJate oa:UpaDC)'. 5»17'>1.
B2863Bb41

Mobile Homes

lr

Mobile Home Lots

$l00-SISt) per month

CABLE. VISION
~n:' ,-,Soon

CHUCK RENTALS
'I"
S49.)l74

Rt. 51. North

TRAILERS
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Ifflinois' future

Ha'. . .estaUftlM

..... ,oww

f~r: vacatio.ning

Family S"ifeM~fs··"·

1--

n a.m.· 7 p.m. dally

........

meeting topiC

•

full d. _ _ lncIu4I ...

By Conrad StaaU

~

Staff Writer

S5.2Sadutt5

A meeting of the Dlirois
Department 01 Conservlltion'S
Advisory Soard Thursday at the
Giant City ~~te Park Lodge
wiD influence Illinois' future as
a prime Midwestern vacation
state.
According to Arlan Brown,
executive assistant to IDe
Directo-:- David Kenney, "the
idea behind this meeting is to
get the Department of C0nservation and the Office 01

$2.50 ct.iIdf"8n

BABYSITTING· WILL SIT lOf'
I"hild in my borne. Part lime,
lime,drap-i,.. S2H839ianoEto

r:;r;:

Rt:\fODELLING,

?OOFING

~e~~~~';w~~~:I~\

RHome Im,.-ovement Co.. ~2E

SIGN LANGliAGE SERVICES •
Will interpret for hearing imp.~ ired. or teach lip to heariJ.ll
Individuals. Reasonable bourly
rat&. 457-8671. alter IIpm. 2l...IIE38

SUCCESSFUL WEIGHT CCNTR91,.· }~(I3listic lloals and an
indlvlduah;:ed analysi. can

=:~7lr;~t~;of:~!
Jes~o,

DEPRESSION-MARRIAGE-

V,lUTH
and
Family-COhabitational P'roblems-.
C..urnoeli~enter

for

Hum~iI

!!'i~~ent-No CbaM:;;j~
COMMON MARKET. 100 East

t,o~~ ::c~~:~=.e!'ld

a prime

Bl881J48C

area."

RMwvIew Hotel

~it·WANTED_

Home cooking at
Ma Barker"s Diner

Gokondo.1l

RdaJC by the Ohio River

Auto8, Trucks

JUnk~ and Wreclta
SELL NOW
fer Tap Dotlar

683-3001
12.60 single

J4.8O double

=

_ _ _ _ _ _..Illocav.d

in and around
are Dlinois' main
tourist attractions, Brown said,
but .'we think IMt Dlinois has

Sprin&.'ieId

Kantena
N. New Era Road

Carbondale
4S7.0421
457-6319

=:~.,~fer

~~eli"\te.:~~~~~
If ~.n! Wi"dmc to work. we'li try
mil (Iud ~ a place.
1703F4OC
PAYING $tO ~EN·S,I$ women's
for class ri~s. "'~tion. Will

~~!~~::~t:

lest. Call 457-6393.

ll129E40

FOAM INSULATION AND ~v

f::~~~~t

)

~J:i "~Une

~oI~~i

WAN':ED -. MOTORCYCLE
WINDJAMMER. ...indsh~ fIr
farinL An:r. !!late or condition
~ mi. Bob, S36-l3M. ~u:

Bl927E5OC

than just

Some of the meeting wi11
center on "bow to promote

THE "n.D TURKEY N__ and
Reviec is Iookilll for lUI Editor in
Otief and I' staff Of eilher idealistic
Of'
far-sighted
thinkerspreferallly btlth. but exce~tion.

:e:.::IaTea~I~. r, I:

vacation-f~.·eatioo

The
all-day
session,
schedu:ed to begin at 9 a.It1.,
wiD focus primarily on the
effect of dwindling energy
supplies and inflation on what
the Ofrtce of Tourism calbl
Dlinois' status as a "passthrough state," Brown said.
Brown explained that Illinois
is passed
through
by
vacati«lers who are going to
mountain and beach sites 01fered in destination states.·,
Chicago and the Lincoln sites

Get away to the

BOll 475. Charleslon, IL
2062E46

81920

Tourism tt>get.hel' to begin to
cooperate to promote Illinois as

nost.a!Jja itl"'ns. Op.n IG-S:~ 5491233. Nat to'1lr. Naturars.

Illinois both outside and inside

=~:r!,:. ~ vacation

"Not only incND·
tourists,
but citizens oIlllino:tnow very
little about what our state has to
offer in the way of vacations:'
Brown added.

Looking few the
Unique?
Visit

tnAGA

Valuables stolen

. c;:..~ ~....

...::=~

tf....

About tB,OOO fir Jewelry IIlld

simmon .... stolen from
bouse at JOO8

W.

earlier thJs week.

PURRFECT WEATHER for Lions

II

Sycant«e

aecordin& to

~~~~e5w~:.n ~ Ca~~l:u:at

sometime
Monday morning an tIIlkMwD
FIGHT RACISM with Music: Rd I ~ber • of DeOPIe ~e a
Against Racism needs members tr.- window m a dOor; to gaIn entry
piau events, spoasor coocerts. 54f- to I-.he house. William Etherton,
7457.
204OJ46
0'A'Der of the bouse, said 110 one
was home wbeo the burglary
ocaa.-red.
. 2IM2J4O

tc:ber :It .. 21.

I

..tl
• .J.DODDS
HARDWOOD SAUS
MANUFACTURING

IIDiIDENT .. ,\NAGER· Femal<:

co.

P.-efHT('d. Must be Z5 (Or Irad

=~·rl~~c:r~i=ef~

lumber and Fumi1ure

RIDE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" to
Chicago .. suburbs. Leaves 2:00

"ODOS-~NOIIAU"

Seod resume to DoE., ~:.cOC

Oct.11.... ...,.
~ is 0\1'81" and
10 rnaroe Gdd p.-c:I furnituNI
left from 0:... _ _ _ &1ock 10
make room for _
faY line.

~.~l:oo:rn!l ~uery wet!te ..~

we"""

KENNEL PER..'lDN • DailY. 7am Pleaser&bone lor ap:
ikZ\:r:sr-4~ egel :r~~

• II; 34l8m,

)'."¥icke~peu

Wednesday
11.1.... 1:00 daily.
lIIinot",
in

~~~

Bookstore". 549-01'r:·

at 823 S.
"Bootworld

l8&IP48C

4T Round Dining r~bs
36" Round Dinlnt TobI.
Sf.T OF KEYS· Lost 14).U..'19. two

,air of Cbrysier ear keys with
(o!her keys QD hIroinous holi!er. $0',IUl.

m7~

Cocktail Tobi.- - E~ Tables
Book~ - Gun Cabinete.

AU IHAPR ANO SlDS

SOI.ID WALNUT ANO 'AI(

....... v..-.
Mon-Sat

c:.NoriD. ..
8:00 te 5:00

REWARD: LOST. TlGEB. gray

=:n:~.&s::J.Pf~ra
BLACK LAB PUPPY. 12 weeks

Brothers of Sigma

~on!.~I~=er~~·~ty~

SS2$ 01' 453-2494.

Tau Gamma

2061GZS

LOST: rEMALE IRldH Setter,
vicinity New Era Road. rfl) collar.
lte\vard! CIllI453-2484w 457-457&.
2089G4Z

We may have gottoA
second r,it :,he jlOGt. but
with " you're the best.
Love.
Tammy a- Dawn

PURRFEeT LIONS
PANCAKES

All you can eat st...
MaIn & w.....,..ton
Ie& 21 -...
L....._October
__

I

GARAGE SALE. Oc:t. 18-19. !kim.

j
.

!~~U.l:i'n~:;.'1~~ ='.tu~i

hand 51a. tlfed 5 SlallOA- Ihad.·
NorUl .. 13.

2r~1~39

J

Tom.

E/you're such Q veep,

how come rm so crozy
'QQo[~l you?

\b-ooo~Oo<>o.o.<>~

Oaf.,. Egyplkln. CKtober f7 •. 1979. Pogo 19

Wnlk-a-thon
to benefit kids
ALSAC. Aiding Leu",emia
Strkken Amerkan ct Ildren.
·NiH hold a Io-mile wan."-thon
on SIlturday. Oct. ~.
Sponsor sbeel.. are availabe .
at the HousiD8 Programmlllg
Office. Allen lll. Room U.
The walk-a-Uon 1II'iJJ begin at
9 a.m. at SchneitIPr Hall Circle
Drive. Walkers wiD go through
the SIU-C campus and Car·
bonda:e and finish at Mill Street
neal Pulliam Hall. according to
Mici.ael Scully. assistant
director
of
Housing
Programming.

SUCCESS
can be yours at
WE.IGHT LOSS

center
loose up to 1 Ib 0 day
with no f,tJnger
$pedal Stuc8ent PrIces
Phone~· ,2.. 2 for C!
no obligation appoint•• fent

Hours 10-8

·u.s.

I"stitutions from across
enter SIU penal press contest
8,Toa, GftOB
S&udeat WriCer
SlU-C's 15th annual ~
Penal Press Contest, directed
by W. Maruon Rice of the School
of Joomalism. is under way.
The contest last yur drew i'i11
entries in 13 categories of
~p!T and magazine wort.
The contest was established
in 19fi5 by Howard R. Long, then
heaO of tIle School of Joor·
naIiSlR. and Charles Clayton, a
journ.."~:.sm professo>r.

Clayton
taught what Rice callf'd "the
first rolIege class ever held

behind bars in this country." a
1956 journalism class at Menard
State PrisoD.
Entries in the contest come
from aU over the country. bt.t

participation varies anh\ng
institutions.
A
newspaper or maganne in any

types of

penal institutiGo published in
tile contest year. Oct.t to Sept.
30. is eligible to enter the c0n-

test by the deadline, Nov. 1.
Rice said that patterns have
developed nftr the years..
"We get papers and
magazines from all over the
country. Jr.ainly from state
priscJr1 City and county jails
Qon't have enough long-term

prisoners to maintain a regular
publication, and federal prisons
doD't send entries on the same
scale that state insdtiMions do.
We get DO entries from women's
prisons, possibly because of
censorship." Rice said.

00~fC' press is ~~
sorship,
OIl
the instituwAl and its policy.
"They're just like bigh school
Ilt!WSpaper5 in that respect."
Rice said. "At some prisons.
every word of copy has to be
approved by someone. either
!be warden· or the .late
ckTertmerd of corrections. In
others. the inmate staff bas the

Rice~ding

final say!'

Prison publications are
judged in two different.

Individual efforts compete in
ten categories of journalism;
art. cartoon, column, editorial.
feature &tory, pict1lre. sports
and • DeW category this year.
poetry.
Award certirlcates ami
honorable mention awards will
be given in December, ~
said.
The Charles C. Clayton
Award
for
o'Jtstanding
achievement in prison jour.
nalism is a specia~ dw",n liven
at the discretion .'If an /khisory

committee. It is not ~:+'lIJ"ded
aulomaticallyevery year.

(ContI",*, from Page 2)

:~ri:!i ~=p!~ ~s::e=tt:=

Tile sweepstakes division wants to iIIc:rease tbe number- of
judges the overall quality ~ an bome-delivered meals and meal
entry; coverage, make-up •. sites.
.
general excellence and "apo
Floris Beard asked for $7,300
propriateness of the publication to finish a senior citizens
to prison media." Trophies are building. The money is to pay
given to first place prison for labor. she said.
~pers and magazines and
The .Iackson County Building
a certiflCate is awarded to the and Grounds cmamittee asked
b est m i m e 0 I rap bed for $35,000 to renovate the
publication.
courthouse.

TO DO THIS AND THINGS LIKE IT IPIRG~ THE ILLINOIS PU5UC
INTEREST RESEARCH GROUP, NEEDS YOUR HElP.IPlRG IS AN Stu-C
STUDENT ORGANIZATION: RUN FOR AND BY STUDENTS. ITS
PURPOSE IS TO INVESTJGATE. PUBUOZE. PROTEST AND PROMOTE
PROJECTS IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.. THIS YEAR It IS ALREADY
WORKING ON:

"

•.

t

..... \.

,

It....

' ; '\

mush. by

Doug McDaniel
plus

90~

Pina Collada's
thursday-Don't Miss

16o~,~tctf~
604
....

ALL DA Yand NIGHTI
AT

J/(isser ~

A PAIR &
A SPARE
LIMITED TIME ONLY ••• Nowthru Nov. 17, 1979
IIvy your first paIr of g . . . . . or contactsthe MCOnct paIr of g ..... ..

FREE

YOUR SECOND PAIR FROM A SELECT GROuP Of FRAMES.
SINGlE VISIOfoI. GlASS LENSES ~l Y
(CUP ANO PING TI1tS AD FOR 'f0Ult F!II£E SKONO PAIII)

experience soft contacts ..... ," our office
C."far_~

-CCMTAC'R IOit AU AGES

-EnS EXilMlNID

.FASHION nAMIS

-GUSSES ~ITTED

-PRUOIIPTlONS FtWD

NiKA8OUT(,.'i_CCNtN:T L96CON1NJOUS CARE f'ROGRAM

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BEING ACTIVE IN SUCH AN ORt;ANIZATION, COME TO A MEETING WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17 AT
8:30 P.M. IN THE OHIO ROOM, STUDEN.T CENTER, OR CONTACT
P1RG , 3r~ FLOOR, STUDENT CENTEK~ SIU, CARBO~DAlE,ll62901 ..
,

s2t-tl...

pr_ts

HAVE A COMPlETE VlSlON EXAM~_~~ BY A
SKIllED PROfESSIONAl. DOCTOft Of OPrOME1tr:

-Food store price $urvey, and its effects
-Utility rate hikes
-energy questions and answerS
-Co.,sume, protection advice and laws
-'PIRO's own public relations

~

: ~f,r

W"\~IlL

(;rounJI
seek fiunds
r-

HELP KEEP OCTOBER 17 (Big 011 Protest
Day) ALIVE AND WELLAFT!R ITS
BIRTHDAY

f

{t 1IUfF~!OB'S

.,.: . . ,,"1

CARBONDALE

218 S. IlIlnot.
549-7345

e

II

Wednesda)"'s plLzzle
,

ACAOSS
1 Weier: $p.
5 HuthO!lR

1CFiSh
.
,. Patt of R9J
15Aacended
18 Frencn ,lYer
11 Troubles

Sigma Epsilon. meeting 7:30
m .• Lawson 131.
',ta

Alpha Psi. meeting 7:30 pm.,

.\ctivity Room B.
aWJIH Mountaineers, m~tins 7
p.m .. Activih Room A.
, tile Egypt Grotto, mePting 8 p.m.,
Home Ec_ics. 10().
. luthil18andTexilles Club. meeting
i p.m .. 3 _ Economics Lounge.
. U Health Service, meetuI8 11:30

11 Respond
,'WrJlfgod

2OADrOild
n SmelIIQOtt
24 Pen and 25 Music
IIfOUPII

Dar_ina

a.m .. Kaakastia Room.
:\SPA,

meeting

11:30 a.m.,

veeMls

Mack!". Room.
"

28TlttIo'.r: 2

lind Answers, meeting 3

w.vrda

p.m .• MisstJUri Room.

32 Through:
Prefix
33MWtellubllc
:M Aid uI n>

lock and Bridle. meeting • p.m.,

Mack.... Room.
ublie Relation Student Soelety.
meetin8 6 p.m.• Ohio Room.

denl8

,\'1IdUIIteStudeat Council. meetiIII
7 p.m., Miaiaippi 'loom.

Iuki SWl~ Square
p.m .• &~1ToDm D.

38ConIC1Ol
40 Mange
ClMllilroom

Dauce. •

device
.... -of ute

(uftnt Government, meeting 7
p.mgaJIlD'OilClub.
.• BaUnom C.
p..lft..

45Aeveata
( 1 - Pa<t
4I-HarrtSM
58 Relevant

~_;

R_ilPACe Room..
. (
editabOll FeiloWllblp. m.tiD., .

~f'~U: ~:·ittee.

meetinl 7;30 p.m., Iroquois
Room.

.-\Ioha Kappa N. lII4!etiJIg 7 p.m.,
Activity Room B.
Arnold Air SocietY. meetinC ':30

•

p.m .•

American Mar\..--ting AsIoeiatioa.
m~tillg7p.m.. Pinch Penny Pub.
Math Help Session. 7 p.m.• Mae
Smith Cmfenmce Room.
mi~

Public Interest Reaeartb

I Group, 1:30 p.m .• Ohio

Roam.

:Pbi Eta Sigma Honor Soeiety.

~':~::1' ~:n:;"" BH~r~k J:

,""'lICe Room 1:10.
':fobs on Campus

1 _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!

'nIe following jobs for student
worters have been listed by the
OffICe 01 Student wort aDd
Financial Aamtanee.
To be
eli~ibJe.
undergraduates must carry nine
hours. graduates six hours'. A
current
A.C.T.
Family
Financial Statement must be 011
flle with the Offi~ of Student
and Financial Assisumce.
lWort
Applicatioas should be made
in perscIll at the Student Work
Office, Woody HalI-B. tid

Jobs available as of Oct.

IS:
Clerical-Nine openings.
orning work block; four
penings, afternoon work
leek; four openings. time to be

~

openiDg

boob.. D'Ql to 4 p.m.

IDGE BActr.s KENNEDY
WASHINGTON (AP) A
~ nide to PrJSident
artA!r, MIdge Costanza.saui

~.Sen:~,M.

It is not surprisi~ tbat the
Soviet gove."'Dl1lent di.!k:ourages

By Mary Ranaoa
Student Writer

"In the race rat1:ieChnologiC41 mathematicians and scientists
preeminence,-'Moscow will. from creatively pursuing
Jose," said Melvyn Nathanson, problems, particularly with
assistant
professor
of Soviet-Amencan armaments
mathematics. in an introduction competition in mind, Nathanson
to a book he has Mited 011 the said.
political and anti·Semitic
"It only takes a competent
repressioo suffered by soviet 't!Ilgineer to build a rocket that is
mathematicians, scientists and able to Oy to the moon. Science
students.
and technology are not the same
TIle book is edited from an thing," he said. "'Illese are
essay written by a Soviet short-term goals. A W\"!8poB
mathematics professor, Grigori allle to destroy a city u.'Ciay.
F .-eiman. TIle essay is based on though, will still he able to
Freiman's OWT. experience with destn)y tMt city 20 years frt»m
a..d-5emitism, bis difficulty DOW."
entering «hooI ancl finctiDl{
In the Iong-nm. however. the
employment.
TN similar effects of repressi~ seientil!c.

• • ""1l'
• -11

112 Epislle
155 Broed
17 Yodeler's

rt

•

f. • 0

T

...

range
I18Grow-,70 And otherlI
nEacapoo
72 Sinful
73Cutk:1e
74 MMry egafn

15 A4tjec;t
DOWN
11ofelody
2 Abyss
'Figu~

4 sa.
5 Le1 off
6 MeIric unit
7 Animal prod

21 Pattered

• Sputter

23 Alleged
28 Be»
28 Separ-ate

$I Decayed

28 Kiln

S. Spreed Ned

30 PleaMt

55 ComtJjoooe
51 E-vreen

• FunetJon
51 AUIO hnm

31 I.oattIed
35 Heeds: f'I.

.Scatf
• CleIIred

37 Slrilclng
38 Dues
It Theme
41 Rauc:oua
noise
43 ~Ist.ecf

tOWatlll' body
n Art Item
12 Common

contraction
13 Work tIbIea

57 Unworldly
11 Attract

13 Ireland
.. Depend
upon

88 Slippery 88 Kula' forte

in science and industry and wiD
become increasingly dependent
imports of sophisticated
tecbDology," Nathanson said in
the introduction.
''There are old men in the
Soviet government and they .
have not trained any younger
men to take their place. That
creates a potentially unstable
government," he said. "What
will happen if, for instance.

011

~~~:n~~

traordinarily difficult questions
. . . are given only to Je't'" jsb
applicants in order to exclude
them 'legitimately' from the
university," Nathanson wrote.
"The result. reminiscent of
the exodus of scientists from
Nazi
Germ"!~y.
is
the
emigration of bJge numben of
mathematicians 01lt of the
Soviet Union to the Uruted
States, Western Europe and
Israel.

for
also describes the .~af!~'~
bureaucrat1c means by which that they prefer dull but docile
Soviet universities prevent scientists to brilliant but
Jewish MudeIrta fTom entering politic:aUy unreliable _ ;..
Nathanson. who bas been at
college-level
mathematics

The

<teciJ!i

essay

.SJU.c

siIKe

1971,

taught

in Communist mathematies 8t tM Umversity
aN
from fl'eeJy working _;"'!lfI ~oJ!!;:.
.
more critical fur ~oe Soviet Russia, where anti-semitism Is. oIMoscowlrom 11172-73. Hehad
tedmically illegal, less than I planned to return to the Soviet
Exc:ef1)ts from the boot are Union, he said.
scheduled to appear Oct. 28 iD . "The USSR will have dif· percent of the mathematics Union iD 1m, but encountered
problems
obtaining
a ....
visa.
Magazine.
Entitled
"It Seems
_ _studetlts
_ _ _are
__
____
___
___
_,
Jewish
Ex-_ _
the
New York
Times
SundayI fit:wty keeping up with ".'Ie _
west

expel~

ollaia students

also described.

amaJew: ASamizdatEssay,"
it win be published next year by
the sru-c University Press.
Freiman's essay Wt.. •
"samizdat.'· Soviet literature
written underground by these
whose work is not approved by
the government. but is copied
and circulated in secret alllOlll
eoUeagues. Nathlmsoo said.
Nathanson came upon the
"samizdat"
essay
last
Decemberwben he attended the
W~ Coast Number Theory
Conf«ence in SeI1ta Barbara.
Calif. It bas been smugglt'd out
of the country by :!! .\mftican
tlm'ist· in . Moscow .iII 1m.
. tranalated and circulated
amon,' American
matbematidaDa. he said.

STILES

Mid-Term Sale
We're giving 25% off on:

\\

in""

-ZipatonePfOdu\cts .
-Crescent Mat Board
. -MUS9um Board
-Design Markers
<

'

.

..
..
\

-'

.

Sale lasts tl1rough Oct" 26

. 'TONITE

I

l1iCffifJ.ER

·········!·;,······OON-"i·MissooR···················~

HAPPY HOUR 6-9 p.m. ~
........ ······· .. ···NO···COVER·,·········,,····_·····,
.11.. ,~~".,..

InOs
58Undi¥ided
110 Horned-

Repression of So"iet scientists revealed

p.m .• Activity Room C.

Kennedv. a,eeting
Seekers 258..

trees

511 Farm build-

Excerpts to be released Det. 28

Egvp·.ian Knights Chen Club.

S:~~ 7 r.1'::;~~cttc:~rZ=mf~;

52 A<smove
5t- putftt)

CIMI.U p.-

1O~O St~dent discount does not apply to sale items.
FREE

peG
"IOM THI

(D

'EM "'l-lH£ Tl£Y'RE OOT!!!

SiTILE~

HOURS:
8-SM.'

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Closed on

~~:AY
701··E. MAIN 457-03"
______________

~

9·3 Sat
'Sunday

~~~~~~J

Daily Eygption. 9ctobarI7."'F9 •. "oge~I.•.

-----------_. __

..

G~1,II?.,~~~~~W.~ ~rap~ ~..ar~,progra~
dispatched to the victlru's
location, and thea acoeornpaniel
the rape victim to the ~Iiee
station. the hospital, and if she
prefers,
througb
court

~y J.r~ Kouemk
Staff Writer'

After initial success in 1m·
proving communication between local rape assistance
agencies, the Rape Prevention
Advisory Group wiD meet for
the third time at the eDd of
October.
The rape advisory group
which represents 13 city and
campus organizations, was
formed last spring to coordinate
the ~forts of law enforcement,
medical, c:ounseIittg, aDd rape
prevention educatiOit agencies
that assist rape victims and
promote rape p-revention
education.
Th
,081 of the Rape
Prevention Advisory Group,
according to Karen Miller, a
~te!'ed mn'se at carbondale
idemorial Hosl;litaJ, .. is to
providP rllpe victims ....JJ ''t,hP
best , m<L.:~ expedient care
poIISlble."
"Wh!1Ie we generally agree on
JOOSt aspects of assisting rape
victims, iD the past, we haven't
always com~Y undentood
eacb other s individual approedl," said Mike Norrington
of University police•.
For instance, Norrington
said. "Anytime there is a
service such as the rape action
team from the Women's Center.
law e'lforcement agencies have
traditionally become con-

c:erned, and sometimes eon~ in the wrong way.»

The center's Rape Action
Committee operates a 24-bour
crisis call line for rape victims.
A member of the tNm is

~fan

~.

"They are not there to interfere with police business.
Meeting with the group has
helped us to better understand
that," Norringtoa said.
Likewise, be said the team is
now more willing to cooperate
with police. "We've shown them
that we don't always have to
have tJ:e victim'. name. for
instance."
He said that now, more than
in the ~ the University
pol! .e wiD notify the center of a
rape if tJ:e woman comes to the
station
and needs the
!~. of • rape actiGD

rl1'St

Tom Busch. assistant to the

vice president 1« student· affairs. said the meetings were

injuriesbesufferedwhiletrying
to evade police Saturday
morning.
Robert Bansal. sophomore in
libeno' .uts. IJUIlered serious
lacialandheadinjurieswbeobe
fell face-first on ~ pavement
outside the Wall Street Quads,

~207 S may
Wall be
St.,
police
said.
Hansen
taken
out of
the
intensi\'e care unit at Firmin
~ Hospital Wednesday, a
hospital spokesman said.
Haosen and John Carley,

sopbomore in :eneral studies.
were allegedly breaking glass
bottles oulSide the Quads by the
gaTb<lgec:ans. poUcesaid. After
spotting police, Hansen and
C'aIWv tried to eru<w the offk:en
in dift_t directions.

burglary at the Quads when

A HaD

AHMED'S 45C Off
FANTASTIC :..::..':"..:
FALAFIL • ;5SC oft,
FACTORY~On

«)5S.lIIinoiS"·i..~ty
~',

the
~Ori9inal Home of the FQ~!.I'·

fiiippiiiO-UR'Sl
12-S p.m.

I

Polish Sausage. I
Fries & a Coke

L. \!4!k.-;JI
oupon

~iols in t"is od",*,."""

~II

AnY

'R1

·· h

ut l '

Neither student was injured
in the f J g h t . Collins was released 00"
bond and is sdleduled to appear
iD Carbondale City Court Oct.
29.
-

This Week's Speciol

Egg Plant

are Invited to attend

INFORMAL MEETING
Thorsday, October 18, 1979
8:00 p.m.
Morris Library lounge
(next fo Morris Library Auditorium)

M~t other University kholors. talk with_fQCulty
members. learn about 1he University Honors Programs
ond the Council of Umversity Scholars.

Refreshments
Sponsored by .... U"jv""..,H~ Pr;:tgrant, ~ i~
Wobdy Holf (-116'
•
.~~ ~

Lasagna

1ak.,.,.oeA

.

Mootdat..".....,.

Pumpernickel, Chonch, Rye, We bake for each penuoslon
~t Crlstoudo's you might soy. W. rise to tM OCCQsiont
Bill

.~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~
...t9;.o.-&

I

ro'm. "":,,,uol_··~

~~O"'"o"g. ~ .!"'1
~ ~
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.

7C4 A.:
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dlUfOV
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··SpedGlui,.. 1ft t,..-Itroom Supplln"

... A-
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Tbe Aeape Print Ga[feQ1
Because of the gr'.cd interest shown in
The Agape Print Gallery, we have
d'd
d I' , h h '
f'
eCI e to lmlt t e S owmg 0 priOts
to onlvone
week
so
that
more
1
photographers can participate.

Just got In J.)ur AGFA shlpmentl
Let US talc. care of your '11...

Proceu'" ......

.BHows:;;ii.....
~M~a;;30-~s~:»~.~Sot~.~9:,30-;s-;JO~~~~.........,~~.~s..9-~'oI~...,~~5

heights of ~eet·2-inchea and:; .

,·Studelits Interested In
becoming University Scholars
-Interested faculty

'"

Duelts

++++

'CcntInued from PGgIt f)

. -University Scholars

'"

Jack'Danlels Hava.na

b'~I1_ said the University

feet-four-inches. Rinella said he
estimated this height as the
average height of women
residents.

"THE PERM PEOPLE"

& mlx-".00

lUI_

ro!,~lr:~r=:n~~7;

selected in the neat future.

tonight

Installtition set
for peepholes

they
saw ....
Hansen
andbuilding,
carley. installed
peepholes
Carley
into the
because the witb
dorms have
large,
where be w~ ~t.ed by two glass windows and are low
~flCerS, pobee .S8ld. Hansen enough to allow residents a view
nnd aD Officer were running on of outsiders, Rinella said,
lhe pavemt'Gt ,whea both fell.. The peepholes, which wiD
aUow residents a view similar
Wit a~sa·
to a grocery store security

Adams Rib

+, +. -+II+G-+ -+ + + + + + +
.:~i't_:!. a~o~t -t-

*.,.

halls are not sclleduIed to be

II

While the Under~raduate
Student Organization 15 not yet
represented. USO President
Pete Alexander said a
representative would be

549-5222

discussed installing peephoJes
In N5iden::e halls years ago but
~ and University
the idea. "went by the
police were investigating a~ayside.
report of a possible break·in or
Thompson Point resi~

Stud ent c h arged
Neely
resident was
arrested and charged with
athreassault
~:,f"'"roommaallegte edW1.IY,
teDinC .....
th
a knife early 'l"uesday morning.
Katrina Collns, freshman in
computer sciel!ce, allegedly
tooIl a knife from her purse
during a fight with her r0ommate over the type of music that
eacb person preferred to listeIl
to, Uoiva"Sity !'Olice said.
Collins' I'OOIDJD£te, AnDet1e
Stenitt. freshman in ammal
industries, called police when
Collins displayed a Inlding knife
and tbreateoed her, police said.
Wben .,ooce arrived, Collins
was sitting on a bed still holding
the knife with the blade folded
into the handle.

"The problem must be addressed by the whole commW1ity," Westberg said. "Right
now, it ill still in the 'get
tpgether and talk' RaO, but the
rm;t step in solv!r.g any p..~em
is te share inIormation, and
l'ten dPci~ whMt you're going to
do about it."
. The Rape Prevention AdGroup was ini~ated by
Ginny Hoffman, eoordi~ 01.
Women's Services.
She said it W88 Ii struggle at
first to bring the difterent
agencies together. "Since t)Ie
goals 01. the agencies dilfer in
some respects. there was a
natural conflict 'resent. The
goal of the state'a'attorney, for
Instance, is to ,~te the
rapist. while the goal of the rape
action team is to provide im~te. support for the .vic-

basically "information
sessions" that enabled law
Despite the initial conflict,
enforcement agencies, hospital she said the group was
staff, University represen- •'working extremely well
tatives, and the rape actiOD together DOW."
team to talk aoout their in-·We'ft managed to lay the
dividual proeedures in assisting
rape victims.
~~ as~:il~': ; :
M a representative fw the same objeci1ve," she said.
University, Busch said be was
particularly interested in·the
St. Joseph's
group'. discussions about ~ Murphysboro,
the Hospilalin
University's
and expanded campus safety Affirmative Action Office. the
programs.
C~Jrbondale police departmentt
Citr Ccuncil memher HeleD Human Sexuality Services, ana
Westberg said the grou;:t may the Jackson County state's
also result in a cooperative attorney and sheriff's off«:e are
effort between the city and the also represented in the
University to prevent future organizaliOD.

hurt in chase

AD SIU-C student is in serioJlS
but stable condition iD a St.
Louis hospital as a result of

incidents of rape.

Rib It! Rib Itf Rib It I

SiIp.ple~ tasty meals
Food is a 9Vbject .. ~ aU t h i n k ·
about often. Planning food for s
baekpacl: trip is quite different
from pIltnning II meal to cook in
your home or apartment~
~ fac:tors have to be
considered:
weight
peri8bability, taste, ~ase 'iJ Debbie
preparatioo, numtioa and cost.
To nt these cril:eria you caD
either IMIy already 'prepared be bought for around 15.00.
freeze dried meals or create Sinee 100 carry everything you
your own meals from food fouru! Deed for the trip In your backon the shelves of your lora) pack, one of the most important
grocery store. Foods are~. factors to consider is weight.
iiried in a process where rile
Try to choose food that has DO
temperatln ill lowered to ...~ water in it, because water IS
degrees F, and the water Is heavy. A box ef macaroni and
drawn off in a vacuum.
cheese is mucb lighter than a
Companies such 88 Mountain C8Il 01 beef Mew. Pack only as
House and Rich Moor have much as r~· wiD need for the
come up with sudl apnetizing trip; individual packages of
meals as Beef stroganoff or. oatmeal or cn-am of wheat are
Shrimp Creole. These meals are better to pack \.han the whole
tmy to p-epare. are bigb . . in box. Always repac:1r food in
nutrition. are lightweight and plastic: baQI before leaving 011
art! definitely tasty. Tne 0Ill) the trip. Boxes and 1"1"11 are
drawback iIIlbe CGIt. The freeze extra weight, are bard to pack.
dried proee88 is apem i\'e and and eoukf break.
the cost is passed to the eonSiDce 8 badrpack has DO
sumeI'. It Mountain House Beef method of n:£rigeration, you
Stew dinner, whk.h serves two. m_ oansider what foods might
aMta $:J.OO.
spoil 011 the trip. The obvious
Meala planned from the food not to take Is meaL You
grocery afore can be just as can buy sausages which need DO
creatiW and tasty as ant. freeze refngerati.oD ..and are quit~
Jried meal and prepared witb a tasty.
.
...
lot Jess expeose.
. ...
Fresh vep.tabfes etta be
Food for. weekeod trip CD taken aloog..if they are used

available to hikers

.

Touchmt. g Nature
Sugerman

I

I
I

within the first day or so.

processed c~ keeps better

In the summertime, or you can
purchase cheese-in-wax which
kH'PS indefinitely. Once the
weather starts cooling down,
cheHe spoilage is Dot a
problem.
A big factor In chooIIing rood
Is ease of preparation. A one-pot
meal is much simpler than a
complicated five-step dinnerl
and much more a~i.f"f1
after a long day's hi~e. If,. meal
takes longer than one-half hour
to prepare. you might consider
choosing something ,w. .
Nutrition is importAnt IT, keep
in mind while plaDIIY.III meals. A
baJance 0( fata :tIJd pnMeins
Oong term· eoorgy reIea5ers)
and carbohydrates (ouick
energy) should be plannf!d for
the entire day.
A good energy food to munch
011 while biking is GORP. Mix
together any ~ of
nutlt, granola, raisins or other
dried fruit. coconut. M&M's,

and aoy other tasty tidbits you
~n think of. This mixture will
gl~ you a natural ent:rgy boost
during the day.
Meals are looked forward to
cJomng the trip, so it is imItaDt to I food that tastes
rood. SoJ:eaDsuggestians for
breakfast
are
granola:
pancakes, oatmeal, cream 01
wheat, Tang, hot chocolate, or
even biscuits and gravy.
Lunches usually com;';t of

"1f)'!lU take out some of the
bao strargbi.";'
stupid mistakes, you eliminate
McGirr said her team again 12 shots from the team score.
wu bampered by putting You sNJot a few lIeVen8 (00 !l
problems.
. ~) and before you know it,
'~wereeome three-putts you're in the 9011."

GORP.

The men·s tennis team turned
in some fine individual performances last weekend at the
Cowboy Invitational Toul'nament;n Still "ater, Qk]a., but
an injur, to the Salukis' No.. 2
player II lilt the tMm scores m
eaeh dual match.
The Salukie de{ _'8ted Central
Oklahoma State, 6-3, but lost to
KI.ms9s. 5-4. For the second
consecutive week, SIU lost to
the University of Arkansas at
Littk- Rock. this time by a score
of 7-2.
David Filer. the SaJukis' No.2
man. reinjtJJi!d 8 leg muscle
last Wednesday night before the
match ani could not makJ the
trip. ~. Salukis did not have
enough . rfme to s~un!''''a
replacement for Filer and were
rOl\."'1!d to take only five rIaY.1rS
to Oklahoma. The team had to

....___

delault one paiDt in singIee and
one point in doubles in each dual
match.
"Our people played
freshmen are responding to the
tougher competition, " Coacl1
Dick LeFevre 6/lid. "We were
really snake-bitteD this tournament."
.
Eric Eberhardt, a freshman
walk-on from Chrystal LcoAc,
turned In the ~ SIU performance, winning '1)\ three of
bis singles matches. Lite
Ampon aud Steve Smitb each
won two matches in singles
play.
The Salultis' dominated play
in the Central Oklahoma ~tate
match, winning four of five
singles matches. Ampon.
Smith. Eberhardt and David
'"Ervin . were the· Winners. In
doublE$, Ampon and Smith woo.
7~. 5-1, 6-%, and Eberhardt and .
Ervin won. 6-2, 6-0.

wen, our

ome of the Real falafel
fII2'~~-----..,

I
' S04 OFF
·1
I ON ANY ALI BABA
L~~!!QY1!~~_QB..elA.IU

Dinners

can

be

CHEN'S FOUR SI:A~{)NS
Restaurant
Highway 51 South, Carbondale

Proudly announcing the
anivalof

Mr. Liao Chin-Nun
Famous Chef from New York
~.ordiaI1y inviting you to try our ~ ~

Delicious Shrimp EsJ Rolls
Pan Browned Dumplings or Chinese Ravioli
Crispt} Duck and Zesty Beef
Free Soup for lunch
The Finest Chinese Cuisine in Southern minois

DISCOUNT CALCULATORS
HEWlm
H'·3tE ••• SA1.95
H'·32E .••. 51.96
HP·33E. _ •• 12.95
H'·33t ..•• 99.95
1ftO·34C••• 114.95
ltt·l1E •••. 59.95

<an
recover in time for this week's
Midwest Regiooal at Purdue.

'''l11ey're excited at get~
another shot at the course:
McGirr said.

at!i ~~rrs~a~~.!:
scorers. Smith NOD at No. 3
singles, 6-4, 4-6. 7-5, and
Eberhardt woo in straight sets,
Filer's injurJ was Il1QSl costly
ill the KtlJ1S8S match. Kansas,
No. Z in the tourney,
~ both forfeited points to
edge the Salukis. Ampon at NG.
I, defeated his opponent, 3-6, 64,6-3, lind Grief, plllying at No. ~
beause of Filer's absence,
won, 7~, 6-2. Eberhardt CODtinJ.ied his winning ways, 6-3. ).
6.6-4, and the No. Z dcubles
team of Ampon and Smith
defeated Kansas' NO.1 team. 7-

6,

H'·33E .••
H'·38C•••
H'-41C •••
HP-61..•.
HP·!"%. •••
H'-97....

SM.95
t29.95
259.95
299.95
399.95
599.95
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placed a nnmtiwn 00 bitting the

creative: spaghetti, fondue, or
tuna casserole. With a Dutch
~ (an Ii~tweight aluminum
buang deVlce), you can bake
cakes, cobblers, ,or even bread
for the next day s lunch.
The Toucb of Na~ SOAR
~~im 15 ~ng a free
"~hop on
et Outdo?r
~h~ on Oct. 24 at 7 ~.m. In
• '0 Roo!D. of the ~t
Cenrel'. Participants WIll be
d"! create meals from food
OUR ID a grocery store such as
bubanana pancakes, peanut
tter balls, fondue, and apple
cobbler.
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Rookies SllOW of! talent;
may end cage questions'
By DnW Gafrick
8pGrta EdItar
The curtain was raised Cor the 1~ Saluld basketball
&ea1dD 19 hours later than expectEd Monday. On the first day
01 the first week the NCAA allows organised basketball
IX'8Ctiees to begin. fi" 01 thi.! year's seven newcomens let it be
~.:KJWIl they plan to bat~ for mOo'tt than tJeats fill the beacb.
.
Playing without 6-f00t-U eenter Rod Camp and Moot..
eea;!er ~ Thomas. wbidJ forced the five rl!maining
to play the entire game, the rookies came very cmse to
upsetting the holdovers in the Maroon· White game. Only after
". • In!e chnnr by veteran ;:o!I1ter CMtptcn Hinds and ~on
".' secutiVe baskets by Qlarles Moore did the rookiM fall to
deleat, 51-46.
"They looked good ~1IDd played well;" said veteran forward
BarTy Smith, who worried a!--Jut drwoing the game to the
upstarts. "They're all big, strong and Jump wen."
Big? Even without Camp and thomas, the rookies, elad in
red, started a lineup bigger than the one sm started last
~son. Karl Morris and Charles Nance, both 6-foOt~, started
at the forward positions, and David YOWlgblood, Moot-a, wu
the eenter. Darnall Jones, &-l~"", aDd keot Payne, 6-foot,
started at gu!U'ds.
Strong and jump well? The rookies dominated the offensive
boards, cutting a 4&-29 defJeit In the process. They
outrebounded the ~terans, 31-30. Youngblood sent several '
membe1"Sof the vetmln !KtU!'tlto the Door.
"
"He plays football.·, cracked Assiatant CoaC'b Mille 1Wey.
Talented? Payne navigat!d thrOUfth a crowd of players on a
dash toward the basket and, wiibout Jookill&. flipped a behindthe-back pass to Nant.'e, who completed the play with a dunk.
'l'1le basket drew a stznding ovation from the estimated 1,000
iD attend.am:e.
""I11e rookies held up pretty Well, didn't they?" said Head
Coach Joe Got~ed, who went into the showers to sbMe bands
wi!h some of thet.~,
•
What does it all 1I',!'an? It'l still too early to tell. JntrasQuad
games are bardly ta- type of «mmts to predict bow weD the
Salukia will do this se...~, However, some questions rising
from the play 01 last yea,:,'s team, which finisbed with a 15-13
record, seemingly ba% ~ 8J111We1'ed.
The biggest problP..m witt- last year's team was size. Gott-

"""yer5

"."

~= ;:an:s~o:~~"N~~= ~~~ear,

especially
Depth proI)leru, especilUy at forward and center, seemed
to be IIOlved also. Morris, riance and Youngb~ join Moore
and Smith, last year's ltarlen.
Jores. 10 points in the scrimmage, did weD in guarding
Abrams••'ones can play forward or guard. So, too, C8D S--..oU
:tusa, a sopbomore in term.. of at.hleticaeligibilit1 ~ier
nWiaing lasta..aaoo becaUle oIa brnken ankle.
Admittedly Jadrlng in f'..&periem:e. a~titude may make the
biggest diHe:eoce in &.hit. year's team.1be rexmea wanted to
play the vetenms in the game.
"I think we can win the Valley," Nance said. admitting he
hadn'tbeardmucbabouttbeValleyorl"~,
Strange? Perhaps. But after .n, NaDce and ecmpeny didn,
know much about the ft\.er8D8 before the lCrimmage, either.

. SlaHpe.o.b,OwIght,..

WaywAbramsdrlwc:ut DanaDJouesfnr .,-JteraDS' S1-4I triam~ Ja the aaaaal
• ~Y1IP" the IDtruqUad game betweea &he MarooD-WhHe pme allbe AreIIa MoadaJ
ftteraDs aad the riokJeI. Abrama made JlighL
etgtat." DIDe .... ... 11 poiaia iB the

l\lv stery' clouds state net Illeet Lady golfers' luck runs ~ry;

team places 15th at IndIana

"

''Their No. 1 player is reala,ainst
. strOtlK
teams
.
strong, but I don't believe they (Oklahoma, MissOt.iri and By DavM Galrick
"U we bad ooe more ~ m
ha" much depth. After OW' first KMnsas) last weekend. We've SllGl1S E4iW
&be low n. it would have put us
maidl, it's just the Iud: of the ~ to use strategy aftCi play the
Sooner 01' late". it W8ff bound in the top to," McGirr said.
draw whose bracket we~ in, lituatioo."
.
to happen.
..Still. I was pleased tn.l JOO8t
NU's or ISU'a."
.
Auld said she plans DO lineup
Tbe good forhme and, of them improved eitller from
Auld said she feels Nor- changes tor the state meet
JlerilaPS, the bit of luck which nine to nine (second balf to first
tbwestern is iii better team than despi te Warrem 's sucees.~ members of the wmnen's gail balf 01 the course) or from day
Illinois State.
Warrem, a freshman from
team enjoyed in tbre'4 ~ to day. We started out on the
AulddoEsnotblowwhiebgneof
"NU has better depth than Mattoon. woo aD four of her meets enrled abruptlY at the loth bole both days. The back
the five other teams at the ISU," f t said. "ISU has good matches 1a8t weeknd against
In1ian8
InvitahoDill' lOt side was tougher in hoyout an4
tournamEnt the Salukis will ,<leVA, but tbP.ir indiVIduals are Missouri, Oklahoma Kansas Bloomington.
'.
yardage."
opea play against.
..
.
not as strong. But Illinois State and Stephens (Mo.) ColJeg1!.
SIU finished 15th in the 10Coun;e layout and lack of
"I won't know wnat the VA Northwestern are both
"I wasn't &Ure Lisa would be team field. fJoody LenIOD, the etHK:et'ltratioD
were
two
tournament draw is until
beatable. Anybody ~ beatable." physie811y sound for tbis lOJ) Saluki ,eorer, fl1lished in a protdemt; whid1 ma" bave burt
Wednesday evening, "Auld
According to Auld, the weeki!!IKi. so l'be'U play at No.2 Wh-plaee tie.
the Saiultis. aei9t'dlng to
said. "Northwestera will Salultis, 5-11 in dual me.'!t&.,ate in. team competition," Auld
".Ohio State was ~n- McGirr.
.
probably be the No.1 seed, and ready fGr the tournament.:
"taid, "~Jones bas played
believable, OJ ':oaeh Mary Beth
"!It the past, after goed
Illinois State .ill probably be
"II we play lil.'E! we bav., in &.1. ail year. so she deserves to McGirr said of the Buckeyes, toume,Y1I. there bas been a
No. 2.. We'D probably drew practice,. .... she said, ~ ,..y there...
9110 won the tournament lJy 20 letdown;' MeGirr Mid. sm
r.orthern IlIinoi~ Western 'Voice ~ off. "I thiU ..re're
shots with aD equally un- shot Ii team record 305 last "eek
llli.I!!Iis, or Illinois.
~ emotionally. The combelievable team score of 607.
~ the fint round of the Purdue
Auld said NU and tsu wiD petitroD we've played bas becD
"Their No.6 player sMt 8 74., lrnri!.at~l. The Salul.:is eouId
receive byes if they are seeded so good. I lbhk we''geSett
Saluki quarterback ('~Jd ,~u.w No. i player shot a 73. manage team sroretI of 343.342.
as expedf"" She said of the stronger as
gone a
." Carr b!Is been nam<!d MiSltOUri
It was really unbelitrvable'"
for a 685 team totFl.
other teaJ'" i." the tournammt.
Auld said mest of the
is Valley ConIerenee player of tbs
Qhi(j State's Rost' Jeoes war.
"It was bard to ~te
sUe believes SIU ia the are playing better tltan they week for !lis performance in . tilt. toumame!lt with a ~- because play war, very stow."
atrongest. .
. were early in the 5e38Oll, when Satuf'day's 31-1 victory over
par to&al r4 !48. PurduP.~ Unda McGirr said. a~~ loct. some
"We lost Co JllinoiJ. but that· 8m lGst to lUinW... Illinois State W~hita State. . .
'.
Brandst~ter was sece.ld, 149.
grtJIjJIS six hours k. play the
was early in the aeaaoo •.when and Northwestern.
Carr rushed (01"72 yan', and' SlU bMonIyORs:tl'Ie in the eotII'1Ie."
~ was DOt U;J to pal"
"Usa is playing better,~' she passed for 73 more, including a
'108 - Lermm's i1l ill Frio...y·,
Concentration was important
physlC8Ily," Auld said.
said. "Mauri (K~) is more 43-yanj touchdown pass to split
first round. Lemon's 83 in 011 tbP CO".Jr'Se. wbidJ gobbled up
top player is real atroag. She coosistent. "She's plaYi~ ena Kevin Houlte. ,Carr's Saturdays finale again was the \\'a)ward balls..
beat Lisa (Wa~) ~Y ,m the aggres;R"~ and confi
. rushinI total was tbf~ reost by a
best SaluJti ~.
's total
"~t ~as a ',eb~mpiOOShip
~, but I UtiakLisa"u.e
CaroIIFou) is the same w&y. ,Salukifluartep~ct_,faW' ,_ was a un.. '" '. ',},' . 'CCMlrJe, MeGllTlI8iGoitDepar4
~ltlayer.
"
' !"I'malsohappywithtbB,Iby. years. •.. ' :.- .fl.,.'. • ,
. Other te4lmmemben eDUlth 12 bIyout.''TIle fairways were
-..r~~~ too lOuet. ab!Iut 01. our dwbles teams," A<J!d
Carr ~",q the game.in the
manage 5OOA8 only in the high tight and oe....uy wooded. It
'."~ ........ la4. D...:Uld coatinued. sauL"'We played gooddoJJbIes seeood quarter~
801 and lower 903.
'4ContinuedonPopzjJ
~ ~'" .n'••, ~~
~.~11.1979
\ "
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By Scott SUI! ...
Staff Writer
Those who enjoy mysteries
will love the Yray the state
women'. DivitioD I tennis
tournament, r.cbeduJed for
. TbursJay Friday and Saturday
a! DeKJib, is set up. sm
WOOlt'P.'. tennis. Coach Judy ,
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